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Friday , December 2, 1966 
Number SO 
No spaces for men are 
available in anyon-campus 
housing unit for the winter 
quaner, according to Joseph 
W. Gasser, director of con-
rracts of the Housing Office. 
Last minute vacancies rna y 
create a few spaces, he added. 
Women who apply now 'for 
some type of on-camj:jUs hous-
Ing will Rrobably receive It at 
Woody Hall, Gasser said. 
There were 10 vacancies 
in temporary spaces for men 
at the end of the fall term at 
Thompson Point, and 30 vacant 
spaces for women. All these 
s pace s ar e in the process of 
being filled . 
Fifteen temporary spaces 
for men are expected at Uni-
versity Park at the e nd of fall 
term. There we r e 18 r egu-
lar spaces for wome n and 32 
te mporary spa ces r eported . 
These spaces are all in the 
process of being fill ed. 
Six regular spaces and 24 
temporary spaces we r e r e -
ported vacant at Woody Hall. 
Some temporary loung e 
spaces are still available. 
Nine vacancies were r e -
ported at Small Gr? up Hous-
ing at the e nd of the fall te rm. 
Gasser said so me s paces are 
still available for individua l s 
interested in hving in 
a frater ni t y or !:)orority house . 
Anyone intereste d in living in 
group housing sho ul d conta c t 
the house he wants to live in. 
fill out an applicat io n and be 
placed on the house presi -
de nt' 8 list, Gasser explained. 
He reported 28 vacancies at 
the e nd of the fall term at 
Southern Acres. Some space s 
ar e still to be fUled. 
Ther e was onl y o ne vacant 
space at Southern Acr es . 
Faculty to Discuss State Edvcation Plan 




Stude nts today will choose 
one of e ight coeds to wear 
the Mis s Season of Holidays 
title. 
Voting wil l be in R00m H of 
the Unive r s it y Cente r. To be 
eligible to vote , s tudent s m ust· 
pr esent the ir fee s t ate me nts 
and lD ca rd s. The poll will be 
open from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . 
Pe rsons inte r e s t ed in he lp-
ing decorate the Uni ve rsit y 
Cente r s hould meet in Room B 
of the Center at 7 p.m. today. 
T he s pec ial event s com-
minee of the Act ivities Pro-
gramming Board is also soon-
soring a children 's pany from 
2 to 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
Ballrooms of the Unive r s ity 
Center. Chil dren of SIU Stu-
de nts , faculty and s t aff a r e 
invited to the afte rnoon of 
film s , r e freshments and en-
te rt ainm ent. 
A semifo rm al holiday dance 
will be held from 8 p.m. to 
midnight in the Ballroo ms. 
Ticket s fo r t he dance are 
ava il able for $2 pe r coupl e 
at the info rmation desk of the 
Unive rsity Center. 
Season of Holid ays ac t ivi-
t ies will continue th r ough 
Thu r sday . 
An ic e sc ulpturing contest 
will be he ld at 1. p. m . Sunday 
on [he pati o o f tht. ... Unive r s it y 
Center . 
Hande l 's " Messiah" will be 
presented at 8 p . m. Saturda y 
and Sund ay in Sh r yock . 
Road May Open 
Before Chri s tmas 
The ne w sect ion of Illi no is 
13. eas t o f Carbonda le , may be 
open ro t r affi c be fo r e 
Christm as acco r d ing [Q (he 
Divisi on of Highways . 
T he se ction will make illi-
nois 13 a four-lane road from 
Carbonda le to (he co m pleted 
sectio n at the Wi ll iamson 
COUnty Airport inrersectlQn . 
Ben Ba iley, of rhe hi ghwa y 
off ice , s aid the highway may 
be c lo se d per iod ica lly nexr 
s pr ing so (he westbound lanes 
ca n be r esurfaced. 
"There are fo ur mil es of 
pave ment [0 resurfa ce ," Rai -
ley said, "and we a lgo have 
;-:;o me ~ houl der wo rk [Q do." 
" At (his rime ," he sa id, 
"ir l OOKS as (hough it will 
ta h '" .1 full con~truc[ion ~ea ­
son ro do [his. " 
IT'S GETTING TO BE THIS TIME OF YEAR 
Relief Coming in Vacation Period 
Approaching End of Fall Quarter Finds 
Students Happy, Regretful, Apologetic 
By Bob Forbes 
The appr oach ing e nd of the 
academic qu a rte r m ean s dif-
fe r e nt th ing s to di ffe r e n[ peo-
ple, 
As k a s tudent at SIU the 
quest ion , "How does the ap-
pr oachin g e nd of the qua n er 
affect your l ife ?" and you'll 
pr obably get a di ffe r e nt an-
swer from e ach one . 
Te r ry Cannon, a sopho-
more majo ring in manage-
ment, s aid "the e nd of the 
quarter r epr esent s the high-
pressure po nion of [he te rm. 
Its cff~cr on me is one of a 
muc h more hectiC schedule. 
The r e is re lie f in knowing 
th at anothe r step towa r d m y 
goal ha s almost been ach ieved 
and th e r e is al ways doubt 
a nd wo r ry and a feeling tha t 
perhaps th ings could have been 
bene r . " 
To Vince Coo r s , a senio r 
majorlng in bUSiness , the e nd 
of the qu a n e r represents both 
happiness and depress ion. 
"The e nd of the quarte r 
makes me happy bec ause the 
stan of the next quarter put s 
me one s tep closer to gradu-
ation, " sa id Coors. "It 
us ually dep re sses m e because 
I always feel that I have not 
performed m y sc hol astiC 
function as we ll a s t s hould 
have . " 
A clear consc ie nce is what 
John Stewan, a seniorm~jor-
ing in education , gets when the 
quarter e nds . 
Said Ste wart , "The only 
e ffect the e nd of the quarte r 
h~s on me is that whe n it is 
ove r , I ca n wa[c h t el e vis ion 
without my consc ie nce bot he r-
in g me beca use I am not 
s tu dying.' , 
Donald Heffington, a senio r 
m a jo ring in marketing, s aid, 
" I try to plc~ up the pieces 
and put them together at the 
end of the te rm. The last 
tWO weeks are the hardest 
pan of the quarte r and I r eal-
l y have to c r a m during thi s 
pe riod ." 
"I always ge t tired at the 
e nd of the qua rter and look 
forward to the long vac ation 
from study ing ," s aid Miss 
Brown, "but I'm l:Jsually 
r eady to s t a rt the new 
quarte r . " 
Larry Ste wart 's outlook to-
ward the e nd of (he quaner Is 
one s hared by man y stude m s . 
Ste wan , a junio r majoring 
in special educa~ion ~<lid, HI 
now hate to see the end of the 
[e rm get he re becau·se Of me 
two-hour fin al exam s . I have 
to work harde r bec a use Wi.th 
the longer e xam period, the 
instructo r will cove r more 
mate rial." 
P aul Horn, a graduate s tu-
de nt in mu s ic. said the end of 
the teIiT'! means he is one 
s te p close r to completing his 
go.:.;. '"It doesn't mean a va-
catton, bei:ause ( us ually work 
duling the brea~ s :' he said. 
Although the e nd of the qua r-
te r does mean d ifferent things 
to diffe r e nt peopl e, James 
Hatton, a jun io r majo ring in 
Engli sh. probably spol<e for 
most of the s tude nts whe n he 
said , " The approaching e nd 
of the Quane r means e ve n 
mor e stud ying and even less 
sleep,"' 
8An~5 Now $JlII 
Automobile Plates 
Three area banks have been 
deSignated to sell 1967 auto-
mobile Jicense places over the 
counter. None of the three is 
located in Carbonda le. 
The three are the Bank of 
Harrisburg, the B.1ll< of Ben -
top and the FIf~t Communit y 
Barn: in Benton. 
PJares purchased in Car-
bohillole must be ordered by 
mall through sci",e local bus-
ines:ses . 
The pla~e~ ~~e for passen-
ger cars pply and sel.! for $7, 
$11, $17.~ and $22.50, de -
pending on the auto's horse 
power. 
Sales began on Dec. 1. The 
plates must be displayed by 
Feb.I5. 
The three banks are among 
28 in the state which we r e 
designated to sell plates over 
the counter for the first time 
this year. 
Revisions Possible 
By Holim Kim 
A sem iannual Unive r sity-
wide faculty meeti ng is sched-
uled for 1:15 p.m. Saturda y 
in the Are na at the Carbonda le 
campus. 
On the age nd a a r e two ma in 
topics- one involvin g t he o r-
gani zational s tructure of t he 
Universit y system and t he 
othe r the Gene r al Stud ies pro-
gram. 
T he "o r gan izational s truc -
ture " of the Unive r s ity r e fe r s 
t o the r eco mme ndation s of t he 
illino is Boa rd of Highe r Edu-
cation , according to whic h the 
Southern Jllinoi s Unive r sity 
s ys te m is to be divide d into 
autono mou s pans. 
The r ecomme ndations , con-
tained In Phase n of the s t at e 
Mas te r Plan, proJX>ses the 
c reat ion of five syste m s -the 
Univ..ez.sity of illinois s yste m, 
the Southe rn Ulino is Univer-
s ity s yste m, the Regency Uni -
ve r s ities s yste m, the Stat e 
Colleges and Unive r s ities 
sys[e m and the Juniv r Colle ge 
system . 
Within e ach sys[em, includ-
ing sru, e ach c ampus is [0 
beco me a " free s tanding in-
s titution with its own pres i-
dent." A)x>ve the presidents 
will be a c hancelJ o r who will 
be r espon s ible fo r "system -
wide pl anntng, developm ent 
and polic y m a king . " 
T wo fa cto r s make t his topic 
di r ectl y r e levant t o the s itu a-
tion a[ SIU. A group at Ed-
wardsville wa nts autono m y. 
On the othe r hand P r esJde nt 
Morris has been kno wn to 
favor the on e - Univ e r sit y con-
cept- c loser integration of t he 
two campu ses . 
How muc h discussion will be 
allo wed Saturday is not known . 
(Continued on Poge 7) 
Gus Bode 
Gus savs. in~tead of movi ns:!: 
rhe ra il~oad ht.' t h ink ~ il wo uld 
be a good idea ro ;}:-:.k (he 
I.C. to llfft~ r co mmurer 
se rvi n'" be> rwt"en , (' 1 3:;:=:;l~ :;. 
Pov· .. 2 
Adivitie s 
Voting, Play, Dance, 
Decorating Party Set 
Students m ay vote for Miss 
Season of Holidays from 8 
a . m . to 5 p.m . today in 
Room H o f the Universit y 
Ce nre r. 
The Movie Hour will fe3 wre 
"I' d Rathe r Be R ich" at 
6, 8 and 10 p,m. in FurT 
Auditorium in Univ e rsity 
High School. 
A Decora ti ng Party wi ll begin 
the Season of Ho lidays ac -
tivili es at 7 p. m . in Room 
B o f the Unive rsit y Cente r. 
The Souther n P layer s wi ll 
pre s e nt "Rainbow Ter -
r ace " at 8 p . m. in the 
Playhouse of the Communi -
cations Bui lding. 
Film of Bob Hope 
In Viet Nam-1965 
Slated for Dec. 9 
A fil m of Sob Hope's Ch r ist-
mas show in Viet N am- 1965 
will be s ho wn at 7 and 9 p. m. 
Dec . 9 In Shryock Audito rium . 
T he cast pe rfo rming be fore 
American senricemen in Viet 
Nam include Hope . J ac k Jones, 
Joey Hearhe rto n , Kaye Ste-
ven s , Anit a Bryanr , J e rry 
Colon na, [he Nicholas Bror-
he r s , Dianna Lyn'1 B at t 5 
(M iss USA - WorieF 1%5), l.es 
Brown and hi s band and guest 
sta r C3r ro Jl B3 ke r . 
Hope's co medy mo nulogues 
and performances b y mem-
be r s o f th e- t rou pe Jrc in-
c i ude-d in t hc· film. 
The f il m is sponsored by 
t he AFROTC ,I rno l d Ai r 
Soc icr y 3nd Aogel Flight , and 
65 per cent .o f the proceeds 
wi ll go t u t he USO. The bala nce-
of [hL' rrocE'L-ds wi ll go ro 
:\ m uld :\ ir. 
Th(· 3dmissi(,n chJ rp: €' is 
is C(' nt s . 
Daity:igyptian 
hJt>Jo ~ ho' d ,~,r.. 1 ' · l'~""''''' ,,1 Tourn." 
,~m l ut ... d~' , t",.u ~ r 'II~"U, 1Il' '' ~'''',u' 
"". ~. 1It~,1 "'1' . ,' ." I~ d"'Tn~ In , ... ,·,,,,, , 
'~ (~ I ,,,n " ' "n,J". t ' . ~""n~I 'un w,·,·t~. ~nd 
1(;g~1 IltJII"H~ '" "'lU .... · .n 111,1"11"< ,'"h"I-
fi ll). L~ tl:"'nd~If" . IIII""'~ rol "" l1 ..... ·~o"d 'h~, 
POS'~I(" ~HI ~I I"illrmndil, . rlh,,(,,~ ,,~n , 
l 'IJ I"h' ~ ,,' II .. I ' j r>l1~ n if(' 11"10 r'·~ I" n. 
~Iflllill ", l ilt "d,""~ ~t""'m" "h loul1h""' d 
Il ... .. d', nol '" .""~' II , ,.-II.·, r , ... "plnlur. 
" I Ill< .. <)m,,, ,,,,,,,,"..,n ,, ' ~n) <l< · ,.."" IJ><"IU 0( 
In.·'n l .... ·,,,,,) 
I dll"I!~1 lind bu"", " nfl h<!"" '",1,,'<1 ,n 
lIu"dln" 1 · 4 ~ . I ,,,, ~I lIff, (" . · ,. Ih'''·Jr a .. 
I .,nlt . I. I.·pho ... · 4 !1 \ 2 \ ~ 4 . 
I dll<>nll \ n nl<!" n'Il(;'; I1 I~ n ..... · II .... n<lo ' , 
~un , r,m w . ""·f_. r" l1r t-" Vln ( "k, J"n., 
..... I p pt' rll,: I ""' 1 \''' ' III~m A I. ln,J l . MI~h~"1 
r ..... a"t"f . M"fltil,·! 1 h l,/ . r ..... JJ, 
I< ,_,f'. kunllld I ... . . ,. ~. I _"r , I I W .. rt b. 






O~n ; 9p .m .. l c .m . 
Fri . & Sot . 
W You are invited to 
the open and 
E re laxed atmo s phere of THE WELL fa, Mean ingfu l 
Commun ic at ion L 
Featur ing L 
JOH~ HOLSTROM 
at the organ 
Probe will featur e the film, 
. , Abou{ Time ," at 8 p.m. 
i n Morri s L ibrary Auditor-
I um. 
C inem a C las sics will feature 
"Ten Days That Shook the 
World" at 8 p. m. in Davis 
Auditorium in Wham , 
A r ecord dance wi ll be held 
at 8:30 p. m. In the Ro -
man Room of the Uni ver-
si ry Ce nte r. 
The Ph ilosophy C lub wi ll meet 
a l 7:30 p. m . 10 the Lounge 
of the Ho me Eco no m ics 
Building. 
The Sociology C lub will meet 
ar 7 p. m . in Room 0 of 
rhe University Ce nter . 
The Moslem Students Aasoci -
alio n will meet at I p. m . 
in Roo m E of (-he Univer-
s ity Ceorer. 
The Organization of Arab Stu-
de nts will meet a t 7 p. m . 
in Mor ris Ubrar y Lounge. 
Inter - Varsity Chr i stian 
Fellow s hip will meet at noon 
and at 7 p.m. in Roo m E 
of [he Unive r sity Center . 
Wo me n's Recreatio n Associ -
at ion F r ee Recrea tion group 
will meet a t 8 p.m . in the 
:Women' s G m. 






Onl y 9S¢ 0 Month 
For Four Month Per iod 
Call 457 -57 41 
~OW SHOWI~G THRU SUNDA Y 
ADUL TS ONL Y 
Show n at 7 :30 & 9 :40 
.I~I~-tlJ\It SI)I~f:~lAI~ 
\' ,Jtr,. J)I~IJ'TIUIY 
~' _ " BARE"IAerS!-BOLDEST! . ' -- Costumet. by , . "MOTHER NATURE " For \. ' SU,"". RANDY GLENN UII .. , . HOBOKEN CLARKE SOP"isticate~ dnd A Galaxy of Nudie-Cuties ~~~~TS , . " in Nature 's Skin COlO{(l ,- ..... . _ A RON LAWRENCE PRODUCTION 
Shown at 8,40 & 10,40 
'EROTIC MR. ROSE' 
1Ia't4it'l Late Shutt 
..- ,~ d~ a • • S atool'raa'f 1!d<-J 0"/,,, 
Z:;-"'I ~"u:c (/P<#f I 15 - 51."w SrQ-rt.) /1 C'" (; ..., 
.. --I f :;, 1(': SIOf' 
iil'de-iiis foliivesfigafe 'MetalSmithiiig 
He rbert L . Fink, chariman prese ntl y be i ng formulate d by 
of t he Department of Art, Fink , and will dea l with in-
and 11 graduate and unde r - ves tiga{ ions of formi ng and 
graduate s wdems will be at - e m bell i s hing tec hniques from 
re nding seminar'5 on met2 i gold to iron work, Iron wo rk 
~~~~~~ a~U~~~g S\~~OU~~n7:: from various cultures and 
quarte r . 
The se m inars. which wil ! 
diffe r en t ages will be given 
intens ive concem r3tion, Fink 
said. be he Id o nce a mont are 
rour ,'iom eone Special 






F o . <on .. ' ~ n,n~ sh('I! 
Ion.: r~m,"mb .. " lak .. h .. r 
.. om ....... h ., . .. di{f .. ... nt 
,as. .. h .. r 10 L ... ' · "~' St .. ak 
~' Ind oul h o -..' ... ·u nd .. r · 
ful Ion .. dln.nlg. ("I .. n bf" 
I Steaks 'J ust 25 minute s from Carbondale' 
I Lob sters 
I Italian 
N o . ,h o n 5 1. 10 \49 
Op e , . Week day" '1:30,0 Midn" .. 
S.II l urcb)· H' I " .m 
rlos .. d Sunde)' 
Rt. 148 South 01 Herrin 
Gates open at 6:30 Show slorts 01 dusk 
STARTS TONIGHT 
ANN~~IURIS ~ '" Th~ 10NY 
MARGRET b~~m~t FRANCIOSA ~the --~-
year! 
-Shawn Firs, -
He came to 
steal a town 
and take a 
woman. ' 
, R~~fll ' IlM . ~iY ' ~Mrr~ -MOORf 
OlrecTed by R G SPRINGSlffN · Screenplay by SlfVf flSHfR · HDlNI!lm ,.;;., A 
Duke 's Co~ch 
To Speak on 
WSI U-Radio 
The athlete and scholar ship, 
with Duke University basket -
bal1 coach Vi c Bubas , will be 
explored on " Cha lle nges in 
Education" at 8: 22 a. m. toda y 
on \"'S IU-Radio. 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a .m . 
Pop Conce n. 
2:15 p.m . 
Pe r spective: An i n-depth 
e xamination 'of i ssues be-
fore the UN. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall : Ba r tok ' s 
Conce rto fo r Or ches t ra I 
Mendelssohn 's Conce r to 
No . 1 for Piano and Or -
chest ra , and Ives ' Symphony 
No . 3. 
7 p.m. 
About Sc ie nce: .. About Sand 
Dunes ... 
8 p.m . 
Voices on Ca m pus. 
8:35 p.m. 
Grea t Or chestras: Moscow 
Phi lha r monic. 
Faculty Member 
Gets Heart Valve 
Frank J . Bell, assistant 
professor of geology. is in 
St. Joseph' s Me moria l Hos-
pital on the Universi t y of 
Michigan campus r ecovering 
from an operation. An artifi-
cia l valve was placed in his 
heart. 
Technica ll y, h i s ailm ent is 
ca lled an aneuri sm o f the 
aorta . A spokesman for the 
Departm ent o f Geology sa id 
that offi cial reSl!l t s of the 
operation, which w as per-
formed l ast week , have not 
been r el eased. 
P svcholo"" Ta lk ~<"I 
.. r'. 
The Ot?part ment of P~y ­
cho logy and Th€' Rehabilitation 
InstitutE' a r t:;' sponsonng a 
m€,E'ri n~ at 4 p.m. toda y in 
Room 140 R of thl.-' Ho me 
Fcon0 11l1 C~ Hu i ldlng. 
Thl.-' mt:'E' ti n,t!. v,;111 fl.:aturc 
Ralph 1\1 , HI.-'iran o f r lw l nd i ana 
M edi ca l '-)choo l. Ik will ~ p03 k 
on . 'l\krhod:-; of I· v.3 lu .3t ing 
Brai n I1I..·havlUr Ik IJljnn:-.h ip:-; 
in Hum an I k lng~ ," 
What's 
Cook 'in? 
BREAK F A5T 
Ch ill ed Orange Ju iu : 
Q, ill ed T omat o J UIc e 
St ewed Pr une~ 
Sau sage Pa" ,e~ 
Assorted Cold Cerea l ~ 
o r Hat O a tlO'leal 
E99~ Fr Ie d or Scrambl ed 
Taost , Butl er. 8. Jelly 
CoHee . Teo 8. /tII " k 
LUNCH 
P atalo ~uP 
Tuno So lod Sond_ lcn 
Egg Sa lad Sand .... ich 
Creen Beon~ 
Macaron I 
Jell o Mo ld , Cottage Chee se , 
P each 50100 
Buttencatch Pudd i"'g 
Coffee, Teo, 8. Mi lk 
OI NNE f< 
Ch icken Fr ied Steok 
with Mu shroom Souc e 
Hash Brow'" POIC"oe~ 
Fr ied F ill "t of CO d 
Brocol li 
COfn Bread Mufl i n ~ 
Peach Cobb ler 
CoHee . Teo , 8. Milk 
Sle"en son Arm s 
:\1;11 and Poplar 
----' 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
"T wOND€e If I COULD I1E "~N6D TO THAT T"'U' AT THE" 
f3AC.t:::. OF THE ~, PL..E'ASE-1" 
>'/o rk out to the super beat of a live bond thi s afternoon , 
ton i gh t , and tomorro w afternoon . 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 




TV Slates Program on Peace 
"G r ear Powers i n Ac[ion" 
i s [he subjec l of roday ' s 
" Struggle for Peace " pro-
gram which will be te l ecast 
ar 9 p.m. o n WSIU- TV. 
Oche r highlighcs: 
4: 30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
5:15 p. m. 
I ndusrry on parade. 
6 p.m. 
Tbe French Chef. 
6:30 p.m. 
New s in Perspective . 
8 p.m. 




World : Mariont:nes of " alz-
burg. 
8:30 p. m. 
Spectrum . 
10 p.m. 
NET P la yhouse: An E ne m ~ 
of che --II -
Why Buy It? 
Just Rent It! 
yes, you con at 
RENTAL LAN 
106 North Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
549 - 5431 
TONITE AND SAT. 
Con ti nuous Showi" 9 
Satu rd ay From 2:30 
.&09 . Adm . 90~ and 35~ 
rml FONDA ' IUCTSINATRA 
THE WILDANGEIS 
.I'IlIlAYI~_I'IlTII(COLOI 
tEalS Of IIElrSAIIIILS.-._ 
·ADDED ATTRACTION· 
~-I STARRING Oliver REED Jane MERROW 
SUN · MON- lUES CONTINUOUSSUN FROM 2 :30 
1~1 ttJRIS(H IlIf!f'OI1J.ION .......... . BLIUU [OWAROS"'-IlC1O 
.;C~tlll!l'ij·-
,.74COw.. ... Ewn Irwv.- -:"'110 ARI~IS 
: . , JAMES COBURIl lUCK SHAWN SERGIO FANTONI GIOVAINA RAUl 
FRI., MO"l ., & TUES ., SHOWN AT 7 AND 9 P.M.- SAT. AND SUN . SHOWN AT 2: 
Dail~· £g~ pt ian Editorial Page 
Senate Talks On 
About Trivialities 
As rumbling:, once again 
began [Q we l l up from the 
Bl.? r k ~le y ca mpu s of the Unj-
\le-Tsit\' of Ca liforn i a ove r the 
ViN Nam War, SIU ' s Campu s 
Se nate bi c ke red ove r whet he r 
or nO[ a senator 's parry af -
filiation s ho uld be included on 
a bill subm i tted to t he studenr 
government. 
E l~ments a t ';;t. l.o ui s lIn i -
ve r s i( \' a r e e mbrO iled in a 
rii s pure ove r -3 rre nc h Co m -
mun iS I leade r ~rea k lng on 
ca mpu~ . and S l l"~ S('1l3h;.' is 
d~ba l ing on how o f h.:n the 
fi nanC I a l C'ol11l1l i tt~l:' o f ~tud('n r 
go vL' r nmC'n[ should nlL'L' [ 
dU ring rhL' w t'\ . .'k. 
s rude n! apath y , students be -
moa n Ca mpus Senate sterili ty 
and the c irc le i s comple ted. 
The o nc night th at rhe se nare 
played ro a full house (' ar l y 
in the quarl e r, the spec tator s 
were treat ed to aboUT thrt'e 
hour s of e ndkss rhe to ri c , 
se rmon i z i ng of the St ude nt 
bod y . tab led mOl ions , de l JYs 
and i nt r am ural squabbling. 
r he nt' xt mt'd i ng anraC Il'd 
o nl y thosl:' s tudents who We r (' 
direc t l) illVll l vL'u in s t u<.k m 
gove r nm e m, 
r hl' senatL' has L.1I i t'd 10 p r o-
vide th\;' ~tudC'nts wi th an) 
Ilwan iS~ UeS or I.: ha l knglllg 
p rogra m s , Croups anu i nd i -
v iduab whu m i ght p r esenl a 
cOnl r ovL' r s i a l po i nt of vie w 
ha ve llO ! bee n b r u ugh! to 
Lampu s lOspeak s i nct." i1e rbe n 
A pr he ke r quietl y ca m e and 
l L'fl campu s i n IQ05 , 
D.+.tLY, EGY PTIAJoI 
:-i ludent~ at t ht.' L'n iver~ i t\ 
of \1i s~ou r j f ought [ 0 havL' th~' 
ce nsors hip of a ne w pu blka-
(ion lift ed while rhe SILl SI.:' n 3 t e 
ti re less l y de bated on whe r e 
(0 p l ace a co i nope ra redXc r o x 
machine , 
When SL John' s Cn ive r s it y 
w as s pl it on the i s~ue of 3C 3-
dc' ml C f r eedo m , SIU c ri ed fo r 
m o r e m OLQrcyc les , 
Thi s i s not to ~ay that t he 
Dail y Egypti an eS JX)u ses t he 
vie w s o f more co ntrove r s i al 
peopl e , bur we would like to 
see their idea!::> di scussed and 
r e viewed on their m erit. ,A.fte r 
' all , t his i s pan of th€' edu -
cat i onal process . 
Away All Sin; Reagan ' $ Here 
A n e ve ning wi th the SIll 
Ca mpus Se na te i s an exerci se 
in pa rlime nrar y procedure , 
The se na te will spend an hour 
o r be n e r de ba t i ng a fine pro-
cedural pain! whil e m e r e 
burning i ssues go unnotice d, 
Student C:l tte ndance at rhe 
meNing ~ se l do m excee ds a 
handfu l, and vOl t,:' r turnout fo r 
e lt>c tions r anAt's from I U 10 
20 pe r eC1l1. 
Ra rr y Gol dw ate r r l2'ce ived 
a greater mandate tu ~o ve r n 
i n 1964 th an thL' e mi r L' SIl ' 
s ru de nl govt'rnml.:'l11 r L'ce lved 
in 19t'1o. rll(' sL'nalOrs will thL'n 
spea k of t he' l r ub li ~a tion to 
thdr " consti l uL'nt :' " who Sup -
ported thL' m . rhL' sL' "CO/lst l-
tUL- I1t!'-" amount Iu dhnu l ') 
pt-' r Cent uf thL' s fudL'1lI hud~ , 
Campu s -;"·nawr:-. Ix ' moan 
The C ampu s Sena rl;:' has 
fail ed LQ pr ovide an y substan-
t i ve leadershi p s ave fo r paying 
a good de al of li p se rvice to 
moto r cycles , I r a ile r s and 
Ro ben' s Hu l('s of O rde r, 
WI:.' do nO( 3dvocate that Sill 
beco m e a hor btod o f t! xrre mi~t 
vie w s , but r at hL' r do advocate 
b ringin g thest." vi t' w s i r,to di ~­
c u ~s i on :lnd p Ull i ng t he m in 
t hL' ir pr o per pe r ~PE"c tiv (' , 
T hL' senaT e has thL' m ach i n -
L' r~ H .. J slir up thL' :-:ta g,na nt 
c ult u r a l and iI1l L' ll ~c tu a l 
wa fL'rs [hat I l l ' un [ilL' ca m pu s. 
It i s abnut link t ha t "i tu dell( 
)<!.uvL'rnnkllt I ~.'~all L' a rn i ng i ts 
kL'l.:p. 
By Art hur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chr onicle ) 
SAN DIEGO - Mr. Ro nald 
Reaga n ca m e down ro San 
Diego to de liver hi s fir st pub-
lic add r ess si nce h i s landslide 
e l ection as Governor of C aU-
fornia . And 1 think he's go ing to 
make a great Governor . 
He c erta inl y mad~ a great 
candidate . All during the cam -
paign he was boyish and 
charming, lacing his speec he s 
wi th liule jokes on himse lf. 
w~ ich he' d tell Wi th a lOSS of 
his head, and arched ey~brow 
and a wr y grin. 
So you couldn ' t he l p lik i ng 
him - the w ay you co uldn ' t he l p 
lik i ng Mickey Rooney when he 
pla yed And y lIard y. 
Of course , so m e Ca li -
fornians worrie c.l about th IS. 
" He ' s certa i n} \, likabk, " 
' WE LL, ~·IIAT I)OES THE SC RIPT SCHEDULE . C ALL FO R T ODAY ; ' 
l 
they ' d sa y , '<but who wants lO 
be governed by A nd y Hardy?" 
Well , I' m glad to repon 
there's no cause for concer n 
on this score. These doubters 
of little faith clearly under-
estim ated Mr. Reagan's 
abil it y . Mr. Reagan, the candi -
date, and Mr. Reagan, the Gov-
ernor. are two diffe r ent things. 
You co ul d sec the change al -
r eady. 
Oh, the way Mr. Reaga n, 
t he Gover nor, strode purpose -
full y to th t' microphone in hi s 
conservative bl ue sui t , in-
corruptibl e white shin and 
solid dark t ie. 
And , oh , how stE: rnl y he IE-c -
turc d us all on t he r espon s i -
bi li ties of a ci ti zen, the dignil y 
of i ndivi dual Init iative , t he 
p r oprie t y o f m orali ty and t he 
vi rtues o f virtue. 
How he fro wned as he ta lked ' 
o f "lit t l e g r oups of burea u-
crat s " who ha d l ong tried (Q 
«lay down the' rul es tor t hou-
s ands o f peoplL- i r, thousand s 
of co mmuni ti es " - sa pp ing 
thel r s t:'lf r e lianeL' , 
How grave h i s voi cL' as he 
p l edged to <, rei urn to t he Ci l k s 
and Countie s the l egi timate 
r egulatory powers s t r ipped 
f r o m t hem b y t he couns"-
so tha t the peopl e m ight ben er 
go vern the m sel ves . 
It was a great speech . And 
it ' s most r eassuring to dis-
cover that C alifornia is defin-
ite l y no t go ing to be governed 
by And y Ha rd y. No , it's goi ng 
to be gover ned by a stern. 
incorrupti bl e , dignified gen-
tlem an o f the o l d school. You 
know, like A nd y' s father. 
Judge Har dy. 
Well, we all pla y r o l es in 
lifo and I'm glad Mr Rea gan 
ha s now chosen th i s one. As 
I sa y, I think Judge Hard y 
will make a great Governor. 
You can ' t he l p admiri ng Judge 
Hardy. 
Indeed, the o nl y t hi ng odd 
about Mr. Reagan ' s fir st pub -
li c address si nce his l andslide 
el ectio n as Governor was the 
audience he chose to deliver it 
to : T he A ssocialed Press 
Managi ng E di tor s Convention 
- SUO i nfluc l1lia l newspaper 
editors f r om all o ver the 
na t io n. 
S UI aft e r Mr . Reagan, [ he 
Go ve rnor, m ad!:' hi s dignjfied 
speech, the f i r s t [ hi :lg he did 
wa s to say he hoped there 
wou l dn ' t be an y questi on s 
ask ed about hi s nat i o na l poli t i -
ca l ambitio ns . 
" } am no lo nge r a candidatc 
for anything, " hI: said. 
A nd, oh, the way he sa i d 
i t- so bo yi sh and charming, 
Wi th a l OSS o f hi s head, and 
ar ched (:yebr ow and a wry 
gr i n. 
South Afr ica Launches Search 
For Oi l to Bolster Economy 
J OH Ai\:~ES R L' I~(; - '::;outh a co mp3n~ ca Jlel1 'ioE; ko r 
Africa sudde nl \' has launchC'd (" soc k " in Afrik aa ns me an3 
a massive se'arc h for o il. se ar ch) to coord i na te the pr o -
M a jo r o il compank:, fro m gram , 
al l pans o f the wor ld arL, bdng SOl.' kor has im porred one of 
spu rred on by the go vL' r nmL'nr the l a r~L'st dri !l in~ r i gs i n the 
to fi nd tht' o il whi ch wou l d ~ i vt' wor l d from the l \:rs ia n Gulf 
the co untr y a rre mcndou:'I.;'C(J- to dril l ill f hL' an d Ka r ooa r ea 
nomic boo st and w il i ch al so of r hL' CJ IX: , 
would 1x- o f grt'a! :' fr at(' ~i .. : '7'- l os t Df thv cx p . .' n ~ be ing 
i m~~t ~~~~~h ha s bL'Co mL' vi l a I c(JJ1su !t c'd b~ t hL~ ",outh Afri ca n 
now be c au se of L1nirL'd ~at i on:' ~~:\ r~:~l~'~~\'L' ~:~L':~:'~' ;I~ ~~ ~~ 
~~r~~~~ h( ~" ~~~~c o,i1 boycolts L'xrl(Jr~{lIons will lA, "wildca t" 
The I3r iri sh-colltrolkd lJii tJ Jx:r3 tiun :, Ix'cause n(Hh i ng 
boycott o f R hode~ia (al t ilou~h ~'/~hLk~\~~~ lln'~,I~t)~~ ~~~:ltL'oIO~~ 
on l y pa r naily succL'ssfu)) has 
sho wn ho w eff t>c th'L' Ihl:'- Wea-
pon ca n he , 
So [he sea r ch i~ on , bOlh 
o n l and and .. H ,,\:.'3 , rhL' 
~E'a rc her:, ar e IX' in l.! ~Ill'our ­
agl...' d rno r L~ byo i)ri ml~.'.;m thall by 
a l1\ rea l cl ues thar lilL' !'L' b i n 
f a: r o il 'x a itl n ~ ro lA' r r apped , 
But rh .... go ve rnmen t i :, UIl-
da' Il1[('d , Ir h~ s fo rm~d 
,",uut h :\ f ril.'J h3~ ~o l d and 
J l dm vnds , i ron and l 'opp...'r , 
w,·o l 3nd f r uil. II has a lmost 
·.~ \'L· r~ t h i n~ I..'XI.:l' pt o i l. ~'o the 
~o\'L'rJ1mt'11l b sjJl?/ld i ll)!. mall ~ 
mil l ions of do l l ':1fs in rhe 
;o;0arch for thL' nnL' commod in 
wh i ch cu ul d ma kL, ..... ou rh ,A fr ic a 




By Mike Naue r 
I n l ight of I h(' Te CL'nt confl icr be I W ... ' L'n l h C' 
s tudents and t he ad m i ni sl r ati on ove r po licit~· s 
concerning hous ing and vehi cl es , th ... '" under l ying 
co m p la i nt o f srud t'nts See m s to bL' a fel' li ng o f 
he lpl essness i n d(' t c r m i ni ng Ih ... ~ di r ec tio n of 
Unive r s it y poli c y. 
Many stude nt s ha ve sai d Ihe y hav\' no a CCL'S :-; 
to the peopl e who make rhe dec i si ons , nor any 
a dequa te mean s of r e dre s s fo r alleged in j u.:;t icL'S . 
P r c sc-nrl y, sev l..' ra } m echani sm s ar t' des ignL'd 
to m inimize rh i s proble m , and a num be r o f 
others ha ve bee n propose d. The St ude nt Gove r n-
me nt is t he official c hanne l betwee n the indi vi dua l 
and the admi ni strati on, and [he Te arc jud i CIa l 
board s at all le ve l s . 
One sugges t ion tha t has been br ought to the 
at temion of (he Da il y Egypt i an i s establi shing 
an "Ombudsma n" POSI s imilar to I ha l ope r a li ng 
in a nu m ber o f Scandanavi an countri es. 
Thi s is a m an, o r m or e accurate ly, an offi ce, 
c r eat ed for ~he so l e purpos e of be i ng t he peopl e ' s 
advocat e. The Ombudsm an is unbehol den to any 
single gr oup o r governm enta l bud y . W ilh the full 
authorit y of the const i tu ti on behi nd him he serves 
individuals who have beerl treated un j ust l y b y hi s 
go vernment. 
The Ombudsman has dir ect acces s to the heads 
of sta te Without any red tape o r chai n of com m and. 
I n essence, he can act as the one i ndividual 
between the c ommon citizen and hi s l eaders . 
Ra l ph E . Prusok. dean of students. sa i d he 
has given the Ombudsman Jdea so m e thought 
as to it s poss i ble application to SI U . 
Prusak s ai d for rhe idea to work. the man 
se l ect ed fo r rhe jab would have to be br ough, 
in fro m the out s i de . "possi bl y a profes sor 
fro m a univer si t y out s ide the state . He would 
al so have 10 be pa i d fro m a spec ial allocat ion 
dir ectl y f r om the sta te and not th r ough SI U , he 
cont i nued. 
"He coul d nOT be sub jeLt t o contro l b y any 
g r o up o r indi v idu al on ca mpus , " P ru sok said. 
Conseque ntl y, h i s authorit y and area o f infl uence 
wo ul d tran scend I he c ampu s . 
Ot her peopl e i nT e r ested i n the O m budsman 
concept belie ve the post w ould nO{ r epl ace an y 
prc sent m ach ine r- y su ch as t he student go ve Tn -
m ent., but r ather wou l d augm ent il . 
The Ombud sm an mi ghT seTve as an arbitrato r 
o r court of fina l appea l. T hus , ;:{ s tudent who 
be l iL'ves hi !=; r i ght s ha ve be t.' n abr idgl' d mi ~ h { 
sCl' k t h{' a id of the Om budsm an ra t her rha n 
turni ng [Q the co s tl y and dr aw n out pro('(~ s s 
o f c ivil l ega l proceedings. 
H e co ncL'ivcabl y co uld be an at to rne y- at-l a r ge 
for the lOdividual !=; [udent in m arre r s co nce rning 
the s rud l!nt and the U njver sity . If the student 
r eceived no satisfaction fro m the mechani s ms 
now in effect such as t he dea n' s off i ce, judi c i a l 
boards o r the stud ent gover nm em , he co ul d the n 
turn to the O m budsm an. 
Prusok said , " He (the Ombuds man) wou l d be 
Si milar to a boor mediawr-a third di s inte r ested 
part y ... 
Other adm i nistrators have bee n l ess r eceptive 
to the idea of such an office. J oseph F . Za l eski, 
assi stant dean for o ff - c ampu s hous ing , doesn't 
be lieve the man s el ected fo r t he PO Sl w ou l d be 
abl e w r e main ob jective . 
" A fter he ha s been here for a wh i l e , he i s 
bound to make fri ends among fa cult y m ember s 
and administrator s. What i s to preve nt him fro m 
basing hi s decisions on t he same grounds t hat 
we do no w ?" Z al eski said. 
The assi s rant dean sa i d the operali on o f the 
Univer sit y wa s be ing hand led capably at the 
pre:;cm , and that an Ombudsman woul d be of 
liltl e va l ue to the pr oce ss becau se hi s o ffi ce 
would JUSt be a dupli cati o n of e xi stin~ posts. 
U ne admini strator belie ved it could hL PQssibl c 
fo r a stude", to u se the O m budsman aga i nst an 
inStTU ClOr fo r v i ews pr esented in rhe c lassroo m . 
I t was bdie ved l hat ac ademic freedom might 
be co m promised if such a si tua l i on w er e to 
occur. 
Other people i n the adm i ni s t ra t i on b r o ught 
up the questi on of how the m oney w oul d be 
alloca ted [Q pay fo r th e offi ce . 
What t ypc of pe r son shoul d be se l ec ted for 
the POSt ? 
It was suggested that the O mbud sm an could be 
ano th er univer sit y pro f essor who woul d be anuned 
to the probl e m s i nvo l ved wit h a l ar ge campu s , 
o r a per son o f r epute whose e xperie nce wo ul d be 
compb2' re l y divor c ed fro m the acade mi c back -
g r ound. 
I n the l an er ca~e , t he pe r son wou l d be com-
p l ete l y unbiased to the stat us quo th at prevail s 
in m ost ac ade mic co mmuniti es and rhu s have 
a fre sh appr oach ro so m e o f {he p r o bl em s. 
I n r ecent m o nths when students felt {hei r 
effort s j r, ! he hous ing and vehicle di spute w er e 
fru srra ted, t hey tho ug hT of turnin g to outs ide 
assi sta nce such af' t he A m eri can C ivil Libe rties 
Union. If has been sta l ed that thi s woul d have 
bee n t he t ype o f s i tua t i on in wh i ch the O mbudsman 
might be effect i vc . 
Man y sludents beli e ve SI U ' s "in loco parentiS" 
concepl i s i n d i r ec t co nfl i c t to so m e o f their 
constituti onal rights . A n Ombud sman m ight be 
abl e to r esolve thi S t ype o f confli c t wi th a sol uti on 
be ne fi c i a l to all parties conce rned. 
The r easc ning behind the Om bud sm an iciea is 
t ha t lhe pa rtie s i nvo l ved w da y are "tOO clo se 
to the s ituari on" and unabl e [0 pr opos e c r eat ive 
idea s to eliminate so m e o f the probl em s. 
Iron Ships, Iron Men Engage in Big Campaign 
Rv J ('n kin L l o vd Jane!=; 
(C<inc- r Jl Fea tures Co r p . ) 
,\ GOA RD TI n: [ ISS CO RAL S EA - I spent the 
n i ght aboar d rhe destro yc r J ohn I{ . C raiR. 
If t he admi r .3 1 w ill hum o r you i t' !=; .3 t hrill 
to ride [ he h igh l ine ac r oss t he bo iling wa te r of 
t he T onk in Gulf bet we('n t wo sh i ps - on(' of t hose 
sa f \,., t h rill !=; r hJ t n \"' W !=;l1ll~ n rJ\' (' r 50 l i k l' . 
Bes id es , a t i n C3 n i s mor t' fun - t lw c l ubb y 
at m flsphl' H ' n f thl' .;; m J I I - but - might y powc r p:lCk 
and m o r v Info r l1l<l l it y bdw€"l'n I)ffi ce r s and c r e w, 
At t hl..' l ' ve ninf! mo"iL' i n tht, coz y war d r oo m 
it ' s hJ r d to p, r osp t hl' f Jct o f w.:J r . But j ust (,vc r 
t h(,' hnrizoll t i l [ hI' \,.'Js,t is Chin o' s Ha i n3n I sl and , 
and RI J m il \" 's t Il t hl..' WI..'5t , CWo degrl'l's Jbo v(' 
thc' dl'm,Hc.3 ri on l inl' , .3 m .3jo r !=; t ri k t;> i s iw i ng 
pi JnnL'u h~ [h {: , Iav \ ' J ir arm , T hL' joh i s to 
i ntc r d i ct till' suppl~ l inl..'5 [ I) r hl ' Vic [('nnp, in 
IJuJ ng: T r i , ~outh VidnJm ' !=; most n!l n he r l y p r o -
v i nc l' , 
1)3 Wn JnrJ rhl' hd i coph.: r. T he f :Jsr huc kl (' i nto 
t hl' h,l mcs ~ .i s rhl ' Tf)<l T1 n ~ chllPlk r h()vl' r s 21) 
fed ,1 ho\'1' thl' pi rl'h i ng dec k . T hl' qUick ho i st nn 
rhl' ~ [ c (' l ca hl e , t hl , u n cl' r l' m (l n i n u ~ du mrin j! 
.3/)o:l r d , J I1 (l t hv 1.1 ~ t th r vc' - minul l' ni)!.ht t il th l' 
c:.J rr icr dt.'c k. 
T hi s j !=; tn hI' ,1 h lg d ,IY , I: ift y -fi v l' thnu sand 
t ' . S. ~ '1 3 ri n c- s Il f t hl' I: i na Co r ps Jnd (hl' T hird 
~1 3 r in c ,\ mph i b iou!=; Fo r ce .3 r t: l'ng.3gL'd i n.3 bl oody 
st ruggl e ( 0 swp, c nc i r ele Jnd , if pn!=;!=; i h l ( ' , oVt.' r r un 
t hc big c amp.3 ign I)f No rt h Viet n .1m r Cj!;U i J r !=; [ n 
ga i n a 10ng: -n ('C' dC'd v i cto r y . Fo r c:.J pLU r cd ene m y 
docu m ent s hJv (-' ind i c :.J t ed th .3 t th e conquest o f 
t he who le (Ju ang: Trl P r o v in ce i !=; i n t hc pl.3n s, 
T he Co r al Se a' s !'quad r nn s o r e to hit Th 3nh 
Hoa, J littl e to Wr, 120 m il ('S south o f IL.J i phong , 
No rt h Vietna m, whe r e t he r oad run s down t h{' 
coasta l pl ai n . Ever y bri dge hl as t ed , ever y r a il r oad 
ya r d o bli t e r .3 t c d , eve r y truck destro yed m ean s 
th at m o r e of [h C' Ru s!=; i an, CzC'c h and Chinese 
monar and r ec oilless rifl c shell s must be 
c ar ried south by hum an back. 
The Cora l Sea i s one o f our sC'cond 
l argest c3rriC'r-cJas s warships. Its flight deck 
i s Q73 f ee't l ong. It Can be l aunchin g pl anes by 
cat apul t wh il e it :;eceives pl anes on a c anted 
runw ay . It c.3 rries 3,600 m en a [ speeds up to 35 
mil es an hou r. It ha s no gun s o r to rpedoes , 
I t s u ffen s iv e' punch and de fen s iv e shi el d a r e 
the squadr on s o f t w in - j et A 38 s and F48 s , the 
sing l (' - (' n ~ i ned superson i C C ru sade r s , the l ittl e 
Sk yh awk s , and the o l d , r eli abl e , pi sron- engined 
[)ougl a!=; Sk y r ;;J id e r s. 
A l ong the n i p;hr i i nes the bo m b !=; m o ve in tin y 
train s - bo mb s fo r r eal t ha t bear nO r ('se m bl anc e 
[Q t he \Vu rl d War 11 va,.ri et y , but wh i c h a r C' .3 r m ed 
with fu !=;('!' o f Ar eat com pl exi t y. 
JENKIN LLOYD JONES 
The j et s don't r o ar - they sc r eam. What you 
don't he ar are the hi gh frequenc i es [ hat cou l d 
deafen the unprotected ea r i n a few wee k s . 
i\ nd the 200-foot st ea m c at apult send s t hese 
angr y ba nshees into the bl ue sk y o f t he tropic 
m o rnin g. 
The pre - da wn strikes ar c c o ming bac k, c r oss i ng 
th e apron at speeds o f 11 0 knot s in th at pec uli a r , 
unga i nl y , nose - high bell y-nap [ hat brings c l oud s 
o f smoke from [he tires and d r aw s t he wire out 
with a r oar. The r eturning c r e w s hu rry to the 
r eadyroom fo r thc dcbriC'fing. T hE' hund reds o f 
thou sand s o f training hours are behind i t . T he 
Co r al Se a i s decp in ir s bu s iness. 
But thc Tl"s m o r e to t he N avv contri bu t i nn 
(Ila n dce ri n f!' - do . I f we w ant to f i'ght a war 4n(l 
m iles no rch o f the dl ' ve l oped porr of SJ ip:o n i n 
<1 l and wher e' gr ound t r an spo rt i s c ith t:.' r cut or 
nevc r exi t C'd , we m u st m ake he.3c hh L'ads , 
Halfway up thc co ast at c'lm Ib nh Bay li es 
one o f the fi nest h:lTbo rs in :\s i J , oc cupied unt il 
a year ago hy onl y a fi shi np. v i ll .3~(, . Tod.lY t h(" r c 
are five sol i d m iks o f dumps , w.3 r e' hnusl's and 
port in st al la r i o ns , and thc h:H bo r i !=; c rt l\vd('d 
with sh ips . 
At D a N Jng th c Tl 'sulr s .1rt.: l'\' ("n m o r t' spec -
tac ul ar. I .Jst win tl.'r i\ s p(l n c!1u l d .lCc!l tll m()dJt l 
a few co ast al j unk s .3nd Sl ' I1l \,.' snl.l ll d il €' r s , 
Tod ay it s deep - w.J t l' r p ilw r s suppn n R!l , t )t) ( 1 
fightin~ m en, Seven rh fl u:';3 nd l ' . ~ . ,'\ J \' Y nh'n 
are buil d in ~ a h;l r bo r t lu« i s .In ,,' n~ lIh'l' ri n )! 
m a rve l. lIu r;e p r c L lhri c;Jt l' d dock !=; ~1T \'" bl ' in~ 
transpo n t'd in p i eces , K r(lS~ r h\,. P ac ifi c , . 
In th .;.' past 30 d3 y s t ilt''' \"'qu i \' ,,,li cnt p f 2 , :?{)(1 
bo xc ar s o f w ar m at e r i.ti W,l:5 o ff- l DJdC"d and the 
wo rk h .3!=; onl y begun. 
One ht1nd r ed ycars .1 f!"O, when tht' U. S. NJvy 
wos grodu ~:lil y turning to irnncIJds , rh (>ol d f ri ~ J tt' 
sailors used [0 sniff: "Wooden Sh i p!=; .3nd i r on 
m €'n ; i r on ships and wooden men ," 
W.3 t c hing: t he opc r ;Jti on (If the 7th Fket nff 
Vietnam wil l r e mn v(' .3nv doubt !=; - c\' ,,:' n fro m m en 
who r em embe r t he pro ~ld d;] ys of Wo r l d War II 
- chat we ore' in the J ge o f iron 5'hip!=; and i ron 
men. 
par·6· 
Ca r o ls a t Chr is tm'/ls 
U -School Will Present Concert 
The Un i v e r .s i t y Schoo l 
I.: hrisrmas Conce rt will be 
prt:"'st:"' nr ed by (he Departme nt 
,J f Musk at -I p. m . Dec. 11 
in Shr yock Auditori um . 
The program , " Ca rols at 
(h ristmas ," will feature the 
L1nivers ity High School Cho-
r us, the Unive r s it y Junior 
High School Chorus a nd the 
Unive rsity High School Mad-
r igal s under the direction of 
Cha rles C . Taylor and Flor-
, ..' nee C ri m Robinson . 
The Choirs a nd Madri ga l s 
will be ass isted by Gregor y 
Largent and Gus Pappelis. 
acco mpa ni sts. 
The program is divided imo 
fi ve parts, the Choir Pro-
ceSSional , the Prophec y and 
Annunc iation. the Sinh of 
Cb r is t, Re verence and Adora -
tion and the Choi r Reces -
s ional. 
·1 he Choir P r ocessional will 
be "0 Com e, 0 C'Jm e E m-
manuel" fo llowed by Alfred 
Burt ' s "H igh Bethlehem. " 
Inc lude d in the Prophecy 
J nd AnnunCiat ion will bl' SL' -
1.:.'C t t:'d n :-adings fr om th L' 
Frat n n it), to Girl' 
Part.v fo r Children 
A Cil ri...:;t 1113 ..... pi.H'~ , wit h 
'J rk L' Y Ul l1tll' r, L·~' r! ( " )n . ..:; . h ,l lr -
ut:-: 3nd g ift s fr(lm "-,a!1lJ .w lll 
'L' he l d fo r 15und\.· r p ri vJk}!;L·d 
QY:-; J( Cl p .lll, W\.·dnt..'s J 3~ 
II rh\., 11h i 1-( 311P.1 I au fra -
\.' r ll i lY house . 
Th\.· pa rty. ~hiLh i~ 3 (r3-
.Iitiona l comrtiunit~ proJt..'\.· ' fu r 
Phi Kappa Tau, witt IX' 3tre nd-
, .J by sludt:'nts , a~t..' s (1 to 9 , 
f ro m Attu c ks Cradl' Sc huo l. 
Ka mpu s Kli pl"ll.:'r barht·r 
:..:; Ilop will dunaft.- tht..' ~(' rvic \.'s 
uf fwa barber s fu r the parry 
to give hair cut s 10 Ihus(' boys 
who are in nct:!d of a "ho lid ay 
Trim," 
Scho larship Holders 
Mus t File Ce rt ifieat.", 
Final noti ce is be ing issue d 
by the Registrar's Offi ce to 
..... state scholarship holders that 
a ll Slale scholarship certifi-
cates must now be on file in 
the Enrollme nt Ce nter. 
An y s tude nt who r egistered 
for t he fa ll qua rt e r under an 
Illinois State Teachers o r 
count y scholarship and has not 
br oughl the ce rtificate to (he 
E nrollment C enter wi ll be 
billed fo r tuition o r fees. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFF ERS THE FOLLOWI NG 
APARTMEN TS FpR 
LEASE . 
2 !JEDROO '.I . Ul1'iI m od ....... . T o wn 
lIou5 ~ ap ilrl,.,,, n1 ... "nltal a" cOn · 
dit.on.nlt , ca rp .. 1 ~d 1,,· .n£ . 00 ..... I ', 
balh •. o ff · u." .. , p ... k Jng 
2 BED ROO,," IOp ... un .. n. . \I,',nl<l ... 
School e,ude " Laund t o m .. 1 on pu·-
mi ... .. off · alTtf 1 piI.k,nR . hra1 a n d 
... ·ale. 'n(" lud td In . tn. p"ym" nI. 
I BE D ROO M aparlm ... n 1 un(ur · 
nl.h"d. .;,·"ondll l o n" d. k' 1C" h"n 
rurn Jahtd . laundry o n p ......... .. . . 
oU· aV""1 park.nlt 
1 BEDROOM T o .... n hou" ... C t n-
: ~:~n& .:;~o~,:~':t:'tnll::' '' hO~~t1l;i:I~ 
r iel lrnm"dlli>1 .. po. u , S .,on . 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Or visit Our Hew OH ic e At 
94411, v. . MAIN, CARBONLJALE 
Scriptures followed by Kirk ' s 
" Companions All Sing Loud-
l y" and Barnard's "0 Tidings 
Great and Wondrous '" 
The Birth of Christ will 
feature Ehre t' s " What You 
Ganna Call Your P r etty Little 
Baby?" and Swne' s "Ange ls 
We Have Heard On High." 
Hallstrom ' s "Shepherds 
Awake, " Stee le ' s " He Is 
Born,," Sta nton's " O Nightin-
gale " and Hutson's "Ho, Lirtle 
Brothe r" will be included in 
the fourth part of the pr ogr a m, 
Reve rence and Adorat ion. 
The C hai r Recessiona l will 
feature Holst 's "Christmas 
Song." 
Li b t' r a l Ar ts Stu den t s 
Adv isemen ts R eady 
Stude nt s who wish to r egi s -
te r fo r winter quarter in the 
College of Libe ral Ans and 
Scie nce s may ge t appoint -
me nts fo r the ne xt 10 da ys 
at the Libera l Arts & Sc ie nces 
advisem e nt office in the Stu-
dent Cent e r, according to Pat 
Henzig~ r , assista nt to th (: de an 
of LA& S. 
,\nyont..' who ha s nut com-
pleted hiS pn..: rt..·g b rratl on for 
next quarlt..'r J ~ ad VIsed 10 as 
soon as possibl e 10 a void late 






Mary Kay Cornatti, a stu-
de nt reache r in musiC, will 
assist Taylor. 
The concert is open to the 
public fre e of c harge . Recit a l 
cre dit will be given. 
This i s the final conce rt in 
the fall quarter. 
PH. 457-5685 
"YOU'D BETTER GO SEE IT 
AS SOON AS YOU CAN:-~ 
Sylvie is superb-playing the leading 
role in a manner that shauld etch it 
forever on the memones of those who 
see the film. Delightfut and touching ." 
- Crowther. N . Y. Times 
"Distinction of the film lies 
in Sylvie . Will win your heart 
completely." - Cd". N. r. ",,,,Id " """"I Tdbu • • 
"Played to perfection by Sylvie." 
- New Yorker Magazine 
ALL SEATS $1.00 




1:30-3:00 -4 :30 
6 :00-7 :30-9 :00 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDA r DECEM BER 2 
FURR AUOITORIUM , UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
AOULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY 
3 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(. STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY 
2 . SHOWS 6 ,30 and 8 ,30 p .m. 
. • MMf) WARD GAArlINllA1l COOl DIlI VAN Il 
,,,.' ••• ANIHONY ~lIm ," ~HN HIISIDN 
IJ ~IU UJI~WI~ M'\~I "~ 
~~I' ~ I" ~ Imlitli ~" ,I~>lifil 
loe Jonn ~~SIOn~3j ~131l 
~IOO~Cl lOn o[lennessee Wlll13mS 




T H E GR EAT S OF SILENT DA YS 
SU.'VDA r DECEMBER 1 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADM. ADULTS 60( , STUDENTS 40( 
2 - Shows 6 :30 & 8:30 m. 
P.~Z 
I f Sli iliFilin 19"<fr·_·········· ..... - . . ~ •• " .,.,- - • .. - . ~ .. .... Faculty to Discuss Two "s'su'es 
Earl Wilson Relates Tales 
Of Work as Gossip Writer 
(Conti nue-d from Page 1) 
The meetin g is sc hed ul ed to 
e nd at 3 p. m . In fact the agend a 
me r ely provides fo r "re-
mark s by the pr es ide nt. " 
The fa c ul t y deC ide d to r e -
duce th e tOt a l Ge ne ra l Studi es 
hours fro m 96 to 84. Acco r d-
ing to t ha t pl an, Ar ea s A, B 
and C we r e to be r e duced fro m 
24 hou r s ro 22 r espect ive ly. 
Th is was to be done by m aking 
three three-hou r course s at 
eac h leve l (f r es hman and 
sopho mo r e ) t o t w O four-ho ur 
c ourses . 
Had it no t bee n fo r a s light 
ph ysi cal de fect, ne ws pape r 
co lumnis t Ear l W Uson might 
s till have been an obscure 
s taffe r with the Wa sh ington 
Po~a . 
As it happened , while serv-
ing a s a r ewrite ma n for t he 
POSt in 194 2, Wilso n wa s to ld 
that the am useme nt e di to r fo r 
the paper had been drafte d. 
Wilso n said he wa s pro mptl y 
acce pted fo r the job whe n hi s 
publis he rs found out thal he 
was classified 4F be ca use of a 
heart murmur. 
'Wings Over Egypt' 
Film to BeShown 
The fUm "Wings Ove r 
Egypt" will be presented at 
8 p. m . Saturday at the C alipre 
Stage in the Communic ations 
Building. 
The film i s an impress ion-
istic look at southe rn IllinOis 
done in color by stude nts now 
acrending SIU. It cove rs ne arl y 
e ve ry aspect of t ' Linle 
Egypt ;·' agr ic ul[Ure , r ecr e -
ation, industr y and r e ligous 
and e ducational institut ions . 
Admission will be 75 ce nts . 
Student Advisory 
Council to Meet 
The Ag ric ulture srudenr Ad -
visory Counci l will mee t at 
6 :30 p.m. Monday in the Dean ' s 
Offi ce , Room 200, of [he Ag · 
ric ul ture Building. 
E uge ne S. Wood, a s soc ia te 
pr o f ess or of agr icu lrura l 
indus tr ie s , the gr oup' s ne w 
fi s c a l advi s e r, will be inrro -
duce d. He will replace He r be n 
L . Port z . who le aves {he po st 





7:30 till ? 
Save on 100'5 of 
items 
Free Entertainment 
7:00 till 7:30 
Western & Country mus i c 




In old Moose Bldg. 
across from CIPS 
N. III. Ave Carbondale 
Since t hat t ime Wilson has 
cove r e d the Br oadw ay and 
Holl ywood beats . where he 
ga ther ed his mate rial. T he 
audience pa rtic ularl y enjo ye d 
Wil son' s description of how he 
cove r ed o r " uncove r e d" a 
nudist camp. 
At a coffee hour i n rhe Uni -
ve r s it y Ce nte r, the columnist 
s aid tha t the Hollywood beat is 
nor a ll gla mor, and descr ibed 
the occas io n whe n he wa s s ued 
for li be l by Wa lte r Wange r 
afte r writ ing that t he director 
had bee n f ir ed. Wange r lost 
the s uit, Wilson said. 
During the coffee hour, Wil -
son was a s ked whet he r he pre -
fe rs his pres e nt work ta mor e 
s erious a s pects of journali s m . 
.. At one time I wa s fascinate d 
with poli ti cal r eport ing, but I 
feel I a m ben e r off as a 
Broadwa y cOlumnist," he 
r e plied. 
OccaSionall y, Wilson s aid , 
he ge t s mate rial for star ie s 
out side the Broadwa y beat . His 
cove rage of t he poliom yeli t i s 
vacci ne discove ry is an e x-
ample of thi S, Wilson sa id. 
What' s the toughe st th ing 
about being a Br oadway 
colum nist ? 




The Gene r al Studies topic . 
a mor e complic at ed one , will 
be handl ed in a si mpl e m a n-
ne r . T he Satu r day meeting wil l 
be c all ed on to ma ke a dec i si on 
on r eco mm e nd ations already 
arrive d at by the Gene r a l 
. Srudies Co mm ittee . 
Last Marc h the s am e Uni-
vers ity Faculty approved a 
plan to streamline the Gene r a l 
Studies c urricul a st aning in 
fall 1967. 
T he t hinking be hind th i s 
c hange was t ha t t he t h ree- hou·r 
c ours e s added up [ 0 an ex -
cessive numbe r of cour ses , a 
he avy burden to the s tude nt. 
The fou r - hour cour ses a r e e x-





Miss Season of Holiday's 
DECEMBER 5-10 
Busy-Bee LauiiGromat 
Washers with 15 lb. 
capacity. . ';>" ' . .~., . ,""l""" •. G ····, .. .. ' 
* 12 Dryer~ with a 50 I~, . . I·~~O Witti ivery load 
* N ~;a;~:l;r~';! " ' wash y'ou do, ) .' you get one fREE 








o OLD HIGHWAY 1 EAST o 0 
00000000000 
",," ~ DAILY !EdYfoIl1""" "''"- ' , l>"fl!'!!~ lr, " 966 
~~HH !Hn ~U ~ rU!H, ~n(,· ~rsJ. · :dIIiIe&4t¥\ : ! ;; l,r' r. 
' OUT ON A LIMB' 
Wilson, Smith Plan Meeting 
To Settle Rhodesia Rebellion 
LON OO N (AP) - Prime 
Ministe r Harold Wil so n fl e w 
off Thursday to a secre t ren-
dezvous in the Medite rranean 
with Pri me Min ister Ian Smit h 
in a final atte m pt to e nd the 
Rhodesian r e bellion. 
His p l ane headed fo r Gib -
ral tar, the airport sa id. 
Be fore le aving, the Briti s h 
lea der pledged in the House of 
Commons that any sett l e- me n! 
he may reach wil-h Smi th will 
ho no r t erm s l ai d down bv 
success ive Bri tish govern~ 
me m s. These in~is l (ha t a 
new Rhode~ian ("on.<::: rilUtion 
mu s t gu ara m ee a ste3d)' 
advance roward eve nrual Afri -
ca n majority ru le. 
Wilson told the House of 
Co mmon s "there is still c; 
considerable gap to bridge' · 
with the Rhodes ian s despite 
his mee ting with Sm ith , 
Hi s rendezvous with Smith 
ha s been described as a . 've r y 
last - ditc h" e ffo rt to se nle a 
quarre l whi c h bega n Nov . II, 
1965 , wh('n Smith' s white 
mino rit y r eg ime de cl a red its 
inde penden ce rathe r (ha n s ub-
mn ro demands fo r Afri ca n 
major it)f ru ll' . 
Don't just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 
I Make a nois e. Or drink 
I Sprite, the 
noisy soft 
Idrink. 
I WOj l d. d you d o 
• · .. ·he:-: J oe (Boxcar ) 
I Br-kc2pmluJ wa s 
I 
k 1cked o f f the 
foo t ball team Jus t 
because he flunked 
I Sl X ou t of four of ~lS majo rs? '!l'hat Isl~~~~giii I d l d yo u do , Wallace 
I JJ.l ~~~ n~~~~ ? the 
I school newspape r' 5 WALLACE MI DDENDORP S AT HERE ed 1 to r s reslgned 1 n p:-ot e s t be ca use The Chancello r wouldn' t allow the 
I 
publlcauon of certa In salac. ou s po r tlons of 
"N1ght In a Glrl ' 5 Dorlllltory" 
yo u just sa t. d 1dn't you ? 
. You've made a mockery of your 
11fe, Wal l aCe Middendorp ! 
I You're a vegelab l e . Protest, Wallace lhddendorp . Take a s t and. Make a no ise I 
I Or d rink Spn te, the noisy s oft drlnk . Open a bottle of :Spute at I the next campus s peb..,.'out . Le t 
I 
1t fizz and bubble to .~ 
mass es . . .~ 
Let It s lusty carbonat f 6n 
e c ho through the halls of 1 vy. 
I Let 1 t S tart, t1n&1 1n& 
exuberance 1 nfe et the ::rowd 
wIth exclt ement . 
Do these thlngs, Wal lace 
\.I ...... ~ ...... ~ M1ddendorp . Do thes e things , 
:-::~ ~ T : F .. ;:1). T~P,..T 3nd wnat b1r. corpora llon 15 
,, ::~ "jJ~/;l.iI;(;, r,o.nr. to hIre: yo u ? 
.. t ; .:::: ': ', IJLu /l'J· 
I.i.; .:- :: :.::) ;:; , 
De Gaulle Pleas for United Europe 
PAR IS (AP) - President 
Charles de GuaUe made a plea 
Thurs day night for a united 
E urope to include the Soviet 
Union. He posed the question 
of whe the r the r e would now be 
a w"",, in V~e t Nam if Europe 
had:lle<:n United. 
all fie lds . t be cooperation of 
the two countries. " 
In his reply. Kosygin s aid 
that F r ench -Soviet re lat ions 
a r e much closer than tWO 
years ago. He said he agreed 
with much of what De Ga ulle 
s aid. but he m ade no r e fer-
e nce to closer Soviet ties with 
Western E urope. 
At a time whe n he is try -
ing to reduce United States 
influence in Europe, De Gaulle 
I e newed hi s call for a grand 
design for a unite d E urope 
tha t wo ul d exte nd "from the 
Atlantic to the Urals." De 61l lie spoke at a glitter-
ing state dinner at the E lysee 
Pa lace in honor of Soviet Pre -
mie r Alexei N. Kosygin, who 
arrived Thursday mornt ng for 
a nine - day state visit. Kosygin 
wa s r ece ived wit h honors us -
ually r ese rved fOT a c hie f of 
s tate , and s~c i al attention not 
us ua ll y s hown to a c hief of 
gove rnme nt . 
Now Open 
VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET 
The Fre nch president de -
clare d in hi s to as t at [he dinne r 
that, "The Soviet Unton and the 
Fre nch Republi c are re so lve d 
fO rea lize and to organize, i n 
for 
• We have many cars that must 
move_ including the new Camaro ! 
KOENIG Chevrolet 
806 E. Moin , Carbondale 
5.9-3388 
after· five 
You're jus 1 a bit brighter, a bit lighte r 
in the sleek elegance o f the free f1 ow -
tent lines of this uniq uely ind iv idual 
c reation by Don Sophisti ca te . Molded to 
hold a perfect lin~ in double wool knit 
it co mes in black and white . $34 .98.' 
101 S. WASHINGTON 
BENING SQUARE 
CARBONDALE, Ill. 
~:~~~~~;':-;~~~-i;i!iifA~d~a;;m-;FP~o~w~e~lll ]T~h;;r~e~a~t~en~s~' :"""-'9 ;, \ Student Arrests Spark Photograph:er in Baham(lS 
Berkeley Unrest Again 
BERKELEY, Calif, (AP) -
A boycott of classes at the 
University of C aliforrtia met 
with disputed success Thurs-
day as university officials 
confronted a new crisi s s park-
ed by foes of a Navy re-
cruiting progr am . 
There was a s light r educ-
[ion in attendance a[ the 
27, 500- student Berkeley cam-
pus. but some may have stayed 
away because of a rainsrorm. 
At a noon rally in Sproul 
Plaza o utside the schOQ l' s ad-
ministration build ing, an es-
timated 10,000 s[Udenrs stood 
in intermittent drizzling rain 
to listen to speaker s . 
With a show of hands, the 
c r owd overwhel mingly voted 
to continue the strike, origi-
nally scheduled to end at noo n. 
The latest campus turmoil-
reminiscent of the 1964 De-
cember F r ee Speech Move-
ment sit - In- was touched off 
Wednesday night by the ar-
r ests of four students and s i x 
nonstudents among a crowd 
protesting a Nav y r ec ruiti ng 
drive. 
Unlike the 1964 sit -In, how -
ever, the boycott had the back-
ing of both the s tudent sena te 
of the associated students of 
the universit y and teaching as -
sistants. 
Again, as in 1964 when as a 
student he led the FSM drive , 
Mario Sa vio was in the thick 
of the disagreement. Savio 
was turned down last month 
when he sought r eadmission to 
the university. 
Picke ts walked in the rain 
at a ll entrances to [he cam -
pus. They car ried si-gns read-
ing .. Strike for Due Proces s ." 
"When Are 5tudenr s Going to 
Sa y No?" and, " Kee p Cops 
Off Ca mpus." 
Picket leaders s aid thou-
sands of students had boycOl -
ted classes. University offi-
cia1s , however , said, that i t ..... ____ _ " 
was impossible to te ll how .~::-:-:;:- ­
many s tudents were absent and 
that atte ndance always de -
clined during a rain. 
University President C la rk 
Kerr was reported en route 
by plane from Los Ange les; 
and Chancellor Roger Heyns 
was flying ba ck from New 
York. 
Gov.-elect Ronald Reagan, 
in San FranCiSCO, blamed the 
troubles on "middle - aged de -
linquents" who live near the 
campus. He said he would con -
tinue [Q press for an inves -
tigation of univer s ity affair s. 
Local 1570 of the American 
Federation of Teachers, 
mostl y teaching assistants. 
voted II I to 20 in favor of a 
strike in s upport of the boy-
COtt. 
As the teaching assistants 
voted, the Navy again set up 
its r ecrUiting table for the 
Navy's aviation pr ogram. 
Hundreds of students - some 
carryi ng protest signs-
gathered around the table out -
side the Student Union buJld-
ing. But there were no inci -
dents . 
In essence. dissidents ' de -
mands were the sa me as the 
1964 cree Speech Movement 
-on- campus status for non-
students and nonstudent or-
ganizations and greater polit -
ical freedom on the campus. 
The protest e rs and teaching 
assistants want off - ca mpus 
organizat ions to enjoy thE" 
same privileges a llowed gov-





'TIiIN ICE EXPERT 
FROM HARLEM' 
Plant Pi cke t s Lift ed 
ST. LOUIS (AP) -A nation -
al Labo r Re lations Boa rd of-
ficial said an injunc tion hear -
ing invo lving twO unions 
~triki n~ aga inst the Carbon-
dale ne wspape r wa s continue d 
Thur s da y afte r picket s were 
removed at the new plam site. 
MURDEN 
REALTY 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
T hree Bedroom brick, two boths, 
carport Southwest . $135 p e r 
month . P hone 457 -6563 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
F iv e rooms, bo.emtlfl t, ; 0 . heat 
111 South Fo r •• t . Call Mu rden 
Real ty 457 -6571 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
51000 down 5120 tot al ,"ontk 
poyment. Two year. old, t hree 
bedroom., ch o ice west loco-
tion. Murden Realty 457-6571 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
Si x room b r ick , attached o; r. 
0g e , Iwo boths, lor911 lond · 
s coped lot , immaculate inside 
and ,~ul, I£hoice . uburban loco-. 
tion , o wner transferred, mu.' 
sell qUIck for 520, 500. Good 
finOl'lc:in; av a ilab le . Mu rden 
Realty 457 -6571 
MURDEN REALTY 
457 -6571 
TED'S GIRL OF THE WEEK 
1,·,1', J lrh gift 'If till ' I~ ,·ef. " ,·,{!.hr,·t'n ) I' elf .. Id. j u.d)' 
H' ).\I ·'lfhut . !J jn· .,hm fln ,rlJd{'rlf {(urn r.h lf· ~{!.I1 . j"d) {' UII 
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SA VE IN DECEMBER 
50%-BO%OFF 
"The place to go, 
for hrands you know!" 
206 s, III;nois 
MIAMI (AP) - Life maga -
z ine photographe r Lynw()(Jd 
Lynnl Pelha m said Thursday 
his life was threatened last 
Sunda y by Rep, Ada m C lay-
ton Powell, D-N . Y., at the 
congressman's Bahamian re-
treat. 
A Miami New s story said 
Pelham, of Miami. , was at -
tempting to photograph Powell 
on (he tiny island of -Bimini 
whe n the incident occurred. 
Life confirmed ;he epi sode 
in New York . 
Pelham , a fr}r m e:r :'\tWS 
phvtrJgraphcr. wa s '1 ufJtE::d as 
sayi ng ht was St:N VJ Bimin i 
by Life with instru ctirJns trl 
Slay c}fJse tf) prJw(;:lI. und(;:r 
convictir)n and s(;nH:: ncc in Nt:w 
York. fc)r c rimina l o)ntempt. 
He was accompani(;:d f ) n tht 
assignm~nt by Migue l AOlcoa . 
a Life ClJrresprlndent. 
Powell often vacalir)Os rln 
Bimini • . S0 mile s off rh t: Flori-
da coast, and r eprlnedly ha s 
real esra te there . 
You Don't Neecl Your I.D. 
Nope-even if you're not ~ 
21 you can still have our :~ ~ 
BRANDY PEACH P! 
and RUM RAISIN ICE CREAM 










and all those 
wonderful/wooly , 
warm extras! 
Don ' t get on th at ski l ift in onything but the 
very latest . . and very best i n ski fashion 
_ Ours l 
f!JJ~'d 
"The fashion leader of 
Sou thern Illinois fOl' ~- t>a l'ti' ! " 
I) S, Illinois 
Carbondale 
Fund to Be Etab/ished 
Inter-Faith Center 
Proposed for SIU 
A me mor i a l fund i s be ing 
establi she d by rhe SI U Foun-
dat ion for Wi ll iam Hen r y Har-
ris , professor of philosophy. 
w ho died r el.':€' ml y. 
K e nneth K . Mille r. execu-
[ivE' dire ctor of the Fou ndati on, 
s aid, "Prof. Har ri s wa~ on€' 
of thl' driving forct:'s behind 
a ne w Fou ndation prOJect. This 
prOJec t , the SI U InteT - Faith 
Ce nte r, i s designed 10 be an 
ed UC3(ionai and museum 
fa c ilit y of th\" wo rl d's six 
major re li giOUS groups ." 
Miller sa id, ' "The Founda-
tion wi shes to memOrIa l ize 
ttl<> name of Prof. Harri s in 
some w a~ in thi s proJect." 
Heading th ... · m~mor i al fund 
is WJlli ~ M oo r..-, (hairman of 
th(' lX'pannh.·n! o f Phi lo:-;ophy . 
M oore :-;3 1d Ha rT h; wa ~ r t'-
spectC'd by hi s co ll L'agu('~ for 
his deep co mmitmcnt to i nter-
culwra l undenaanding. 
Mi ller sa i d facult y and S lU-
dem frie nds' contribution s 
will be rec€' lved at 1h\..' S IL' 
Fo undation Off l C:C' , 
!'",ilk' r added [har thl..' Iml'f -
Fai th Center i s expec ted to 
lx> co m pleted in the spr ing, 
1969 . The SILl Foundati on is 
a utho r ized to ~o li c it and 
r ece ive g ift s fo r the be ne fit 
o f SIU i n the advance m e nt of 
SC ie ntifi c , li(('rary a nd e du -
cational purposes . 
Chris tm as Party Set 
ThtO (;~:rman C lub wi ll hold 
it s annual Christmas rany 31 
8 p.m. Sunday at Ih\.- ho m\..' o f 
A . "i I JC'gL'mL' h:r , n()4 .., . l 'n i-
vL'rsily AvE' ., A p[. n. 
Winterizing Brake Special 
'j' 
Stop today and take a'!Untage S 195 01 our low· low winteriZing price -
Goodyea r bra ke expe rts w ill adjust a ll (our w heels . clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add bra ke fluid, ins pect 
grease seals . clean and inspect drums, inspect h,tftl ullc 
systf'm eel It now ,1 1 this low prit:I' . , _ 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 







ALL KI NDS 
paghetti Dinners 
"THE BEST'" 
Hext time you're out, make 
it 0 dote ot the PinD King. 
308 
View Dorm & Ivy Hall Dorm 
408 W. Mi tt are 708 W. Mill 
W ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
FOR WINTER TERM 
* Directly across from the Unive rsity 
Un iversity accepted l ivi ng centers 
* Easy walking to all clas.~es and to 
Carbondale business District 
Limited numbers of private rooms 
Doubt • .,oom. from S,lll per term 
Whether she likes a bit o( fur 
or a whole sli pper ful l, it's here 
i n oue new collec ti on of warm 
s tyles. Choose fr om a wide 
range o f so ft shad es and looks 
from Ihe ul1 ra-sophisticate to 
little gHlish . 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. IIIinois Ave . Carbondale 
•••••••••• 
VISIT STEVENSON ARMS 
December 2 thru 10 
Come on and register fo free gifts 
.2 Color Televisions .2 Black & White Televisions .2 Bicycles 
• 2 Clock Radios .2 AM-FM Radios 
Drawing to be held Saturday, _Dec. 10! 
(Y ou Don ' t Have to be Present to Win!) 
• 
Take d b r ea k from thE' books .. . lo r).!,l..'t your ex am s for 
an hour o r Fl.p and. co me on ove r [0 Stev enson A rm s and 
enjoy some pre -holi day hospi ralit y. :\ny tinw during o ur 
Open Huu s\.' \V eC'k , you're invited to regisre r f o r the gi ft 
drawing on December 1 t1 . You ma y be the winne r o f a 
tel e vi s ion , a cl ock-radio , a transistor rad io o r 3 poor 
man' s Honda ! We ' re punchy with Chr i stm a~ spirit and 
we 've dec ked the ha ll s with free refreshment s , souv('nirs 
and gift s! 
Located at the corne r of Mill and Poplar Streets, Stevenson 
Arm s is (he most convenient l y situated do r m on c ampus . 
Just acrc~!=; fr om the S.I.. U. main entrance: imm ediatel y 
. a~)~c,cn~ l,t P, a!\<p.~~ campus buildings. 
if you're an active, independent 's tudent who demands 
space, OQnY~ i ence and .top-notch faCiliti es , you'll want to 
consider Stevenson Arm s as the place to live . Our food 
service is excell ent . .. . meals are prepared by a nationally 
r ecognized food service firm and served in a completel y 
equi pped. modern cafet e ria . Apartment style , two-to-a-room 
s uite s offer absolute pr ivacy at modern rates. 
Won't you stop by during our week-long pre - Christm as 
party? Have a look a r ound, meet our r eSide nt s , and register 
for the fre e gift drawing. We'll be serving r efresh ments and 
we have souvenirs for everyone! Absolutely no COSt or 
Obligation , of cour se . 
STEVENSON ARMS 
> 
Free Refreshments Across from the main 
entrance to S.1. U. campus 
CORNER OF MILL & POPLAR 
III 
Free Souvenirs 
Dance to the Beat 
!~~ fJ.he Ash~s of Dawn' 
OPEN HOUSE HOURS : 
8: 30 -11: 00 a.m . 
2: 00 - 5: 00 p. m. 
7:00-9:00p. m. 
GUYS! GIRLS! FACULTY! 
Eve r yo ne is welcome t o.,.,m. ' o\' e r , 
e nj oy the refreshment s. a nd register 
fo r free g ift s. 
AlsoEnterta inment by 
: : ~j'm Michonski-
At Console ofthe Bal~w i nO ,go n 




8 to 10 
8 to 10 
AT OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Saturday Dec , 10 2 to 4 
EventsSet forJan.9.21 
Tournament Forms Available 
S[U's annual to urname nt 
week, Jan . 9- 21, will a llow 
students intereste d in r ecrea -
tio nal activitieS to compete 
on an organized basis. 
Stude nts ma y participate in 
chess, bridge, bowling, table 
tennis. and billiards tourna -
me nts with the possibil ity of 
att e nding the r egiona l tourna-
ments at Purdue Universir y, 
Feb. 24 and 25 . 
The tournament is open to 
a ll unde r gr aduate and gradu-
a te students who have at le a st 
a 3 .0 grade a verage a nd who 
are of amateur status. 
P e rsons a r e ineligible fo r 
competition if they e ve r co m-
peted (he give n activit )' 
for coached for 
or rece ive d financial assis -
tance o r awards fo r com-
petition. 
Tourna me nt Week is de -
s igned to stimulate inte r est in 
recreational act iviti es which 
supplement academi c life. 
Winne rs who advance to the 
regional s have lhe c hance [0 
r epresent SIU at the national 
tourname nt sponsored by the 
As sociation of College Unions -
Inte rnational. 
The bridge tournam e nt is 
pla nned to be the beginntng of 
a bridge club at SIU. Appli -
cations for {he bridge tou r na -
ment are a va ilable at the 
Appli cafir')ns for {he o ther 
eve nt s in lournamem Week 
ma y a l so be picked up at the 
i nfo rm.:ui on desk and must be 
returne d by noon, Jan. 9. 
Applicants will r ec ieve a 
page of rules governing their 
eVents upon r e [Urning [he ap-
pli ca ti on . 
Air ,~· o,.i,,1\ 10 ,' e /ec l 
Aerospo,·; Bal/ Qllee" 
t,,'embt,- r s of t he Arnold Air 
Sociery will se h~c l th.: Ae r o-
space I3a ll qu~en fo llo wing 
an informal ted wit h coe d~ 
from the :\ngeJ Flight at 8:30 
p.m . Tuesday . 
The queen will be vote d on 
from a fi e ld of five finali s ts 
announced that 
CUE AND CUTIE--A pool-cue-w;eld;ng SIU coed gets a po; nt"' ~'(.~TIFFA"Y I I 1 Grill open ot 11 c .m. to 1:00 c .m. Mon . to Thurs . 
;n poolman s h;p a t last yea,'s Toumament Week . Th;s yea ,'s Tou, - ~" Coffee Shop open ot 8 ,00 o .m. Mon . to Sot . 
namen! Week. J a n. 9-21, will gi ve eligible SIU studen ts a cha nce Fri . _ Sat. Oprn I 3:00 a .m. 
tocom~te In thei t rKrealiooals :~~;~al~u~· e:s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Service Fraternity LAST 2 DAYS 
Pledges 22 Men 
Alpha PhI Omega service RAINBOW TERRACE fr aternity has pl edged 22 me n 
for t he fa ll ple dgt:' c lass. 
The nt'w pl e dges arc Gar y 
A mberg, Mark Geck . Ri chard 
Bendorf , John Burasidc. 
J ames C ahi ll, Mike Gar ling-
hous e, Wa lter Hal ama , Doug 
Hartm an , William Ho lmes , 
Ron Lasch, Rona l d L.c ban , 
RObert J. L~onard (pledgl" 
cla ss pr csJdent ), R i chard 
Lin le . Tom E . Le id('nht;' iml' r . 
Leonard Mav,sJO, Gar y J. Mc -
C lus ky, Butch U' Nt'a l, J ohn 
Pie r :;on , DarreJl 0. Pc- ll eck . 
J a m .. ·s S(:ib('r . Holwrt L. S(:.yd -
Ji lL , and Gera ld K. \, .. ' ilil a m s . 
( S/I 1.R.'i ITr THf.ATRE 
n 10'.·11.\· 0 ' X:(}(J 
A WORLD PREMIERE 
Dec. 2&3 
YEW WMMl.;:WCATWNS BUX, 
ALL SEATS RESER VED 
T um Gucnn\.'wip, a nd Ke n 
Websl er W\.'Te rec\.,nt l y InH 13r-
ed I nt u 3ell v\.' m\.' mbership. Box Office OPEN DAILY: 10-12 & 1-4 
Sh o p IIo nh 










S320 Room and Boo,d 
Air Cond i tioned 
IIr ('(f // 8·:U~'jS 
E6l'PCTJln DORm 
511 South University 
S SE':TIO"l 
S300 Room and Board 









S290 Room and Boo,d 
No Air Condi tionng 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford, Res. Mgr. Phone 549-3809 
Music Department 
To Present Recital 
Agnes Lee Barnhart,organ-
ist, will be ~ fea rure d in a 
studem recital by the Depart -
ment of Music at B p.m. Dec. 
7 in Shryock Auditor ium. 
Mrs. Bar nhart will play 
Mozart' s "Fanrasie in F 
Minor" fo llowed bv Robert 
Schumann' s "Sketch in 0-
flat." 
Also inc luded in [he fir s t 
pan of the program will be 
Bach' s Prelude and Fugue in 
o Major . 
Following the inte rmi ss ion, 
Handel' s Conce n o for Or ga n 
in F Major, FIaT Peeters ' 
"Elegie" a nd Wilheim Mid -
dleschul te' s " Perperum '10-
bile" will be fearured. 
Fo r the fi nal se lec tion, Mrs. 
Barn hart will play l\ 1 arce l' ~ 
Dupre ' s Pre l ude and Fugue 
i n G Minor. 
Thi s r eCi t a l is be ing given 
by Mrs . Barnha rt in p artial 
ful fillment for a !3ache lo r of 
Music degree . 
The re Cit al i s open ro (he 
jJublic free of cha rge . Re cital 
c r e dit will be give n. 
P a ul Wicker , piano, and 
Pame la Ke nnedy, F r e- n c h 
horn, will be feacured in a 
srudent r ec i[ a l by [he Depart-
me nt of Mus ic aT 8 p.m. Dec. ~ 
in Shryock Auditorium, 
EOIN O'MAHONY 
Irish Journali st 
May I\ot Return 
Eo in O ':-"l a hony, Ir i:;h bar-
rister and gl?[)(>olog is ( who 
wa ~ vi 5iling profc$iso r of 
journalis m al SI L' la s ! spri ng , 
ha s been hos pit alized i n 
Ire land and may be unable 
10 r e tur n he r \? in Janu ary 3~ 
pia nne d. 
O 'Mahonv' s bearded vi sage 
was a famili ar o ne- al SIU 
last s pring HE' worke d in 
[he Ra r e Book Room of Mor -
r is l.ibraq' i n addition to hi s 
duties in the Department 01 
Journali s m. 
AVw~-,U~V;-




Mom , sis, 
or you! 
COKY , brushe d nylon ,obes 
CFld gowns In Ihe soh· 
est, mOSI fem inIne de· 
signs Clre priced 10 go 
eOSy on you' pocketbook . 
Fro m S6 . 10 . 
... or iel y of pos l el co lors . 
J 
The Ruth Church slwp 
SOUTHGATE ~H()PPIi\( ; ( :E:\TEH 
• Our ideas center around you· 
P.!IoO. ,13 
fRainbow Terrace' Wraps Up This Weekend 
T he curtain goes up again 
tonight and Saturday night o n 
the cozy cottage in purgator y. 
Mordecai Gorelik ' s "Rainbow 
Terrace" will conclude its 
scheduled run at SlU e 
Heading (he cast i s Paul 
Mann , Broadwa y and Holl y-
wood ac tor . a long with mem -
ber s of the Southe rn P layers. 
"Ra inb o w T e rrac e," 
thought - provoking as ir i s 
satirical. dea l s with [he at -
tempts of indusU'ia li st Ve rn 
Falkimer (tv1ann) . who wa s 
• 
. . ....... t 
••• 
killed in an auto aCCident, to 
secure a rransfe r from pur-
garory ro heaven . 
Gorelik, sru artist - in - r e si -
dence in the Theater Depart-
me nt, is a n internationally 
r ecognized scenic designer 
and theater hisrorian. He 
wrote and dlt-ected the pIa y and 
designed tfie set. 
C urtain t ime is Sp.m. today 
a nd Saturday in the playhouse 
in the Comm unications Build-
Ing. 
Tic.l<ets are available at the 
ti cket office in the Communi-
cations Building for $ 1.25 per 
person. 
Ff'~ () e fe r mf'n l s S .. I 
rx-ft= rrnent of fc:c:~ fo r wint <: r 
qu anc:r wi ll bE' fro m De c . . 5 
to D<:c. 21. 
p.ccording to Fred Dakak, 
coordinator of 'i tudent Wo rk 
and Findncial Ass i stance , o nly 
fees in e xcess of 535 will 
be de fe rre d. 
Fees m ay be de fe rred to 






Wan t to hove the totol-oll +over look? Won t a 
dress to ma tch th e spark le of your eyes, 
hair and teeth? Wan t to be. a dazzler , with a 
jewe l of a glitter outfit? Is tha t what is 
bo th eri ng you missy? Well cheer up! Come 













Why don' t you stri ng a crazy , new fun neck · 
lace, and maybe start a fad a ll of your own? 
Po int pi ng pong boll s in bright col or s . 
Pi e rc e hole s . Siri ng on some colorful co rd 
or yarn . Remem ber - when you s pell ping 
pong backwards it' s u gnop gnip ." 
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YOII 1'1 .... <1 a Di('tionary . Not a Program 
Basketball: It's a Name, It's a Game, It's. • • • 
Thl' bJ :-,kerb3 11 seaso n i s 
upon us . ~cored by add ing 
m achi ne . inve med by [ he 
'\1.1CA bur turned i nto a pr of it 
on occas ion by t he M afia and 
mhe r we llk no wngro ups , iti s a 
game i n whic h you t r y to' pu r 
a ball 30 i nches i n c i r cum -
fe r e nce into a hoop 24 inches 
Chicago Students 
Ask Foo.tball Team 
CHI C AGO (A PI - T he s tude nt 
gove r nme nr of the Uni ve r s iry 
of Chicago , whose Maroons 
wi t hdre w from the Weste rn 
Confe r e nce i n 1946 and f ade d 
f r o m [ he foo tball sce ne , w ants 
the s po n revitalize d. 
The srucie nr group passed a 
resol ut ion r ece ntl y ask i ng that 
inte r colle gi a te foot ba ll be 
r e ins tate d at the unive r s i t y. It 
is ro be pr ese nre d [Q schoo l 
pres ide nt George W. Bead le 
and dea n Warne r W i ck . 
Wee Five 
Win Tourney 
The Wee Five won t he intra-
mu r al bowling [Qu r nam(> nl 
Wednesday ni ght by dow ning 
[he M ur physbo r o Fi ve in the i r 
t hree ga me f i nal s m atch . t wo 
games [Q o ne . 
T he Wee Five dropped t he 
i ni t ia l ga me 1.0 1 Q pin s [Q 855 , 
but c ame ba ck to wi n the 
f ina l two games 9 18 to 8Q3 
and 944 ( 0 936. 
Bud Will iam s led the Wee 
F i ve with a se ries of 488. 
He w as fo llowed by Dave 
Sau pe r wit h 453 and Me l 
We m pe n wi th 425. 
in di anie te r. A ve r y diffi cul t 
ta sk. 
Basketball i s a ga me in 
whic h al t itude i s mo r e i m po r -
tant than at t i tude . The gam e i s 
eve n gening rn {he point whe r e 
it i s r ougher tha n footba ll. 
I n football • . at leas t you have 
gra s s to fall on. I n bask.e t -
ball, you have hardwood ove r 
ce m ent. In football . you ha ve 
padding. i n basketball. you r 
unde rwear . A )0[ of coa ches 
don ' t r ecn.dt pl aye r s an y-
more : t hey r ecrui t bullies . 
Mos t coaches around the 
league don ' t ask, " Can he 
s hoot ?" but ask "Can he 
punc h?" 
Bur the most i nte r est i ng 
thing about baske tball i s the 
f an and h i s desc r i ption of the 
game. I n o rde r to unde r sta nd 
the ac tio n on the hardwood , 
i t i s advi sabl e (Q know the 
mea ni ng o f the fo llowi ng 
term s: 
P l:l y Maker-Can't shoa l. 
Gunne r -Can' t m ake pla ys . 
Doubl e Dr ibble - e ithe r a fou l 
or a ba d si nus, de pend i ng 
on whe the r the pl aye r has 
the ba il o r just a lea k from 
eac h nostr i l. 
Hatc het Man - a guy who 
throws e l bows . 
Pi vo t Ma n- the goo n who c an ' t 
s hoot, make pla ys . but i s 
seve n fec l tall , so it does n ' t 
m aue r. 
Ho me Court Advantage - a 
m ys te r y whi ch affe ct s [ he 
vi s iting [earn , earl y sym p-
tO m s of whi ch ar e a sudde n 
outbreak o f ye llow along the 
s pine o f t he r efe r ee . 
High Po s t -an offens i ve {acri c 
i n wh i ch a guy seve n fef:[ 
tall s tands under the ba sk. e t 
like a gira ffe eat i ng leaves 
off a t r ee sur r ounded by 
li t tle gu y s who ca n' t even 
see his c hin c l earl y. mu ch 
le ss the ball, and he gets 
t hr ee seco nds [Q dunk it in, 
w hi c h i s usually rwo mo r e 
~ than he' r equires. 
Dunk Shot- a shot i n which a 
m an seven fee t ta ll who can 
jump five feet straight uP. 
out s a ba ll t hrough a ba sket 
whi ch i s onl y 10 fee t up and 
whi ch he can miss onl y if 
grav i t y StOpS fu nc tio ning . 
L ow Pos t - the one r ight i n 
front of the seats you will 
get i n m ost of t he ar enas. 
Ass i st-a pla y i n which a play-
er l ose s posses s io n of the 
ball. but a teammate pick s 
i t up and makes a sc nsa -
tiona l ba sket and 5,000 
people say "Wha t a pa ss ." 
Sudde n Dea th - a devi ce 
whereby a gu y who ha sn ' t 
made a pJim all se ason 
co mes off the bench and 
m akes (he wi nning basket 
and keeps the fe llow w i t h 40 
points fro m being " s tar of 
t he game . " 
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Foreig n Group to Meet 
The VJ s iting Inte rnationa l 
Stude nt s A ssociation will m eet 
at 7 :30 p.m. today at 61 4 
S. Washington St. 
Th e group will meet with 
member s of the Peace Cor ps . 
Dean Quigley Leaves 
On Mexican Vacalion 
E ileen E. Qui g ley, dean of 
[he Sc hoo l of Homc' Fcono rn-
ics , ha s star~ed he r s ix-month 
leave of absence to l ive in 
Mexico. Dean Qui gley plan~ 
to trave l, wrile , and read . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobil ", hom e. '\If 
condo . ca rpeted. Must sell . Will tab: 
iI COi f fo r I fade _i n. C311 a flt' r 6, 4 51-
3813 . .. 80 
' S7 Chev ro let 6 s ti ck. Nl-...' d s ft'P;lIf. 
Ca ll JhN 7 p.m. Q- HI 2. 
Golf club s. Brand ne w. never used, 
stllJ In plastic CO"'(,f. Sell fo r r.a lf. 
E,:C{' lI enl Ch rl f; l rnas gth. Ca ll 7-
Ul-l. 44 0 
' 05 lIonda CO, 100. COind)' :lpple red. 
Ex tu e hrome pa n s . m~'g:lphone s . 
I::::"cel k nt s hapo.· . Call Q.2582 . 737 
Tropi ca l h :<l1 . Iln ks and equ lpm o:'nt. 
MUl' l ~n l0l!l· th\' r. Ph. ~ 57- 2Q57 . 75! 
I ('a \· Inj.'., mU,.,1 ,.,d l "' ash("r.~asstu"l·, 
bab}' " h ll!h cha Ir and Colr l';l'at , ai r 
cond Ulu n(' r . C JIl 1J·2830 . . 57 
11J05 Must ll ng ' .... 0 doo r ha ratop. v . .. 
, hrh ' S l"lol· • ...:I lrJnSm iss lOn . n!" ... ly ,we r 
h:l ul l'd . LJII ~ 57· 8 1 82. 75Q 
Hou!<d r Jllt'r l o\~ ) . 2 b(-drnom .. , 
... ·ash.·r and d r Yl r and air cond o Ca ll 
5~ 2.S81!J Ilu I,'uo)ln. III. 761 
L4 TIY'OI..Ialt- h"u:<, . br Jnd nl' .... hne k. 
" II "nt· 1,·\ 1'1. 1.ll"1 :-q. fl. "I bo,.',J-
rnorn _~ , ~ II.J I!,,.,. c.Jrl'd,,J thro uj.'.hnUI. 
I·,r, · pIJ". f,,\,· r . ""1'. uln lnl.!. r ''''Il1 . 
AtlJ,h" J 2 ~ a r Jo! Jr.JI<" . !'.J ,. h .. rnJCl·. 
c"nITJI .lI r • lind ., l ull IlJM·n,,: nl. I,,· 
e31 .. ·(,1 In I n,,'n Ihll sutl • ..!I \· I"llfn nn 
liHJ.!. · :<C"nIC 1" 1 ... II I"I I J lllr.· . .. . h , r 
!oJ !. ' b\ ""' 1'1, r. 1' 1'. . 4";-.hICl-, 7td 
IQ'I1i .! I"'I'I ('r,H I .. l .·,., \1 " hll, ' lI"m •. 
Lost So')u . C .1l '1-1"'·H',I\')h " ml'l·II':30 
.1.111. anll 11: ~ ,_) p. m . - 1'1\,1 
I- tl' ",lit- , it-e t run !. ,·H·Tl ISt'r. 
r t' aSDnabl y Prl C,·{I . lall anrtlfTW .,lft,· r 
;\ , •. rn . ~ 57_n'll,/l. --p 
' 01 " " nZ J . 4 !'pt.·,·ll . H So II . (·n~I n.· 
oVl· r h.,lu!t-d. ,·xcdknl. ''t ... 11n.'S. 7. 
7801. r.'· lIl n ~ marrl,,·d. n",·(j 'J"h. -'-/ 
Blc)'ch . Bo~,..· 2b' :-.cl'l "·100. V" r) 
gOOd .::"nd lll "n. I \"T. nld. 52'1. ,. 
881 2. ,71'1 
lObO R-lOlbh-r ClaSS IC b, ~ dt. \ 1Jnu .. 1 
trill nSmIS!'IOn . io!'oOd I,r.·!-o. I \\. In· 
t (' n o r. ",-I I..I .,)Q'I - ... fI .' r II p.n . ... 1; h .. 
an)1lml' ,,1'1 .. ,., ~ ,'nd. "; - 11 
IQ58 Ol"blll- h .. m,· . .1,'1,11 , . · \ c.·II,·m 
cOndllloll. ,)(· lJ ... ·n h .llr ('lOti. f l ' Jnd 
po n: 3bll- !'h\'d ("\).1'1,'1), Colli "~ Q· HJI. 
78J 
01 Fo rd 0 s IJn<J:trd. [ nw m lk .lj1;e . 
t'~c. cnndllion. I'l l VW SIJ '~ :I ~. 1·~C. 
condo Tral.ll'-ln {fln':;' idf'r,'d . BE'sl of-
fe r. N<'e-d c ... "h. 1..1·5')31. 78-1 
\"' r c,·I.1IS n" n ~ I!JCI. ~ d r . f '«(, con. 
d ltlon. SC5/I. OJ2 ·201 11 W{'SI FrJnk. 
fa n , ,· \·C'n tnlt i-o . i 88 
Sn 'oU, 1131· 1nUI , W,' !' I rrJn'..!o rt. 
(, y,·nlngs . 76k 
Dupl ex . ~ew all d c-urH: , ce mr .. l a ir 
cond lll onlnl;. 1 "" 0 bcd r voms In t:"ach 
iIIPJn m~· m . Lots 0 1 c los,·ls. 1:.1. fl. 
nill cI Il~ 10 qU.lil ft ed OO),<' r . CJII 
Ge n" ral Ih'al r. Sl3le. ~ ~9_ ~ ~ 1 2 . ";111 
19r. ) I.)rtfIW .... ,d m'Jblk ho m,·, Orand 
ne ..... I'h. ; N- ~to11 o:-ar l)' mt)rn. or 
lall' , ·V,·nlnt;. 79r. 
8dr. Sk) iln.· houselullt' r. 2 txlrm. 
carp<-I,·d. Exct'l lem co ndlllon. SI 3.>U. 
PhOn" ti8~- .!'~ 1 or b8 ~- .!S ~8. 7Q7 
For i03k - hlGh co m pr esSiOn heads fo r 
Br ldl;(>;;IOn,· " 1"; " '. C iIIll ~ 3; _";' 17Q _ 
.~<;:.: fo r Jim. SOU 
C h;;o.lp, d"po: ndab le transpo n allon. 
1959 C ushmJn Super E .. glt'. 3_ ~ U-U . 
;UJ 
The Daily Egypt ian reserves the righ t to reject an y odverti~ing copy. "':0 refunds on cancelled ad s . 
130)"s co ntra ct lor Qua ds . Redu c"d 
pnc e. Coma ci J im, ,) ~o_ " '3(). 502 
1 9~ 3 Volk swat;en, Phone ~ 5>,1 - 3118 . 
80. 
/louse al moSI comple led, 3 bedrooms. 
fireplace in l iv ing room. Large lot 
~ miles south o n Cedar C ree k Road. 
Priced righl. SH .900. Ca ll General 
5 ~9 -UI 2 . 
Tropica l f ish, tanks and t'qulpment 
mUSI go IOgetht·r . P h. ~ 5i·:,>Q5"; . is. 
3Bx8 t ra ile r. Graduating. Iksl ofl ;;o r. 
9{)() E. Park St .• 1138. C arbonda le . 
8uo 
FaSCI na ti ng oe ... ' syStt'm s m.lkc-s II 
fun to c le an )'Our ca r .11 Bob's Ne .... 
2.5( Ca r Wash behind Mur da le. 8U8 
Moderll 3 room bousl' , Lar~t' ~ l as;::t'Q 
In fronl por ch. Double ga rag.·. ShUO 
down. Com rac l lo r deed. MI " - r.3C'1U. 
8 I.! 
l)(ol'P fn't·zl' 21 h . Fng\·d .. r S7'1 . 
Cl-. r efngt'ralo r 9 It . S 25. Modern 
livlOgroo m s uite three mo. o ld S1 75. 
M.Jtc hing end tablE'S and cofl e (' labl .... 
S 25 . 0 pc, dinIng room s ulle p 5. 
UI'I(· plalfor m r ocker, 0 1'1(' c lu b cha l( 
& o ne sma ll c hest of dra .... ers. on,· 
drum lamp lOibl e- . All S ~ eac h. 68 4-
r.ll'\f). · 8 13-
IQhU [)elrolll'r Mobi l.· !lo rn.· 1') lIH,. 
Air cnndlllOner, 1 .. \ ... · a·co r d,· r. 
s lcr\"O. C all 5 ~ Q-'1 5~t'o In\llm~· . Sl ~ 
I IIi'l l Champion mobd, hu m, Hh.sn. 
j' xcellt'OI condllion. S\· ll s vq lh air 
co ndltionlng. ca rpel lOl' and cu \' c r ~'d 
pal io . Call 9_J7to"; an \llm,·. "-15 
A fl'a l c ll'a n 'to3 Monza. ') Iana . franS. 
radiO . Ill . W.W. Musl sdl. i- v('mngs 
11 . I ~89 . II IQ 
I Ufol Mob ll(' h<,ml' . IOll ·H>. S~ -IOu . Call 
') -I I,/ . lt1 '1 ~ iII lT er ., p. Ol . 8:?1 
.' 1" Rl. A TV . j>.cd lt-m (o nchl mn. 
unl ) S ~ U . \ .. dl 0 . ... -1 118 lflt'T ., p. m. 
fl H 
t) ld anllqu\' rdl nlshed IIUl,.l. SI U. 
C iIIl! .l li er 3 p.m. ~ ')7_ 2IH I. 8~5 
AGV n ·ele helmet and bubble . s Lt (' 
; I ';. C .. 1I 5 ~Q .I U I Q altl·rflv.· . ~and) . 
62& 
Fo r salt-- J)Jnlsh modern ~uuch .... lth 
0I1Iach\'d .-nd lab;," , ".11 nut fram,· . 
SIIrlng bollom. Reverslbh' .... h ll\· o r 
y. Jinul lu r m lca 10p:< . ~' J •. C~ Inl O J 
ix·d. Like new ! S9O. CiIIU ~ 57 · 137U. 
631 
Ne w doub le bt-d. ShS. ' nl Falcon, 
beSI o ifer. ' 03 Olds, air cond.,SI79!1. 
~ 5i _ ~70~. 83n 
HlaC k IGlhi n ')A b50. Paint JOb, good 
running cond illo n, (' xce ll('nt . Sf- 5U. 
Ca ll Gl-!5 10 o r set:' CUrt Shah· r. 
<;a lukl Ibll. 840 
SkI S. Wood blizza r ds • .!IO COl (r.·II ). 
Wit h o r wlthOul Miller bi ndings. Call 
La rson i·]IlI 1'1 bl" lorl' 1'\ p.m. S-I I 
' r. ~ Valtant. 5 1g lUl l. AUIO . Aif. VW . 
ratJ lO, low m ileli . "'·ill r rem) . ~'i \. 
3038 . S~! 
FOR RENT 
Un~ male 10 share mode r n. furnt shcd 
a pt . wllh 3 Olh\·rs. C .. il 9 --IH.! ah"r 
7 p.m. -I 3~ 
Lei o lhe r s know what you ,,'dnt -
r un a Doli!) r. g)~(I .<>r C las .. i fle d .~d . 
W'i 
(ill n"rvl lI l:' t r ... ller spa ... · .. ~ r 'J ss f: om 
VT I. I'h . Qij 'i_r<n <) r 9~ 'i - 3 nl' , "'~(J 
Wa ll '1(\'\'1 (,lu adranj:.k ~. IUXUT\ 
" PI!;. :-"0 '" J'\ ' ·jllln jl. "'I nIL' r l nd 
SpTlr.~ ~lInrrJ.t,... I'all qtr. prv 
r atC' d. Ill! ' ... . Wall. Ph. ,, "17" 412 _. 
'" 
Carbondale dormll.:Jf"\ . Ne"". 2 m .. n 
pc-r r oom . ;u r cond •• pnvate bun . 
SI 25 per qt( . . ~I so a pl s , and I'll' '''' 
10 .. ;;'0) m obil!" homL'S fo r re nl . AIr 
cO"ld . Gak William s m ~na gc r. (' all 
H7- H 2.! o r 087 _1257 . no 
II's fa", com'eniem 3nd )'ou 'lI gel 
resu lts . Ad ve nislOg In )'our Dall ) 
Eg),plla n c l;u;sifl('d ad s . Mall in Ihc 
for m 1.'unJ In toda(s pape r. 753 
C ambr iJ hous,' IroJlJ.- r. ' mlh-s fro m 
'>IL' . "hero...· ~,.5 · H ihur UNS· 2ti2 ~ . :-511 
2 Ile druom hoUSL' lurOl sh('d. ~ mil .... 
o ff C.lmpu50. Avatla bk D"L I. <) -~1 8u. 
S8:' m •• BUilt 1\,11'13 . Ih ' 3ulifu l Slh·. 
- ",. 
Sma ll ba~"m,'m apolnmenl furOlsh,·d. 
2 mile s f r om campus . Fo r lour SIU-
dems o r ' illmil ) Sl oO monthl )' rl us 
ullillles. 11 ;1.1; hl'at . centr al air cond o 
Pn . H .. )' Robinson, " "9 - 2533. 700 
10 SL' il contraCI lo r ""Inl"r and sprtng 
Qua:n~r tor male student. Where: 
£Q.U.£I .H-.ll. .B.2lLW. Freeman. Cost: 
i.~ fOI .J. 't~iO quant' f s • .! s ludl'nt s 
per room, 20 meals pt'r "" ... ek. Air 
condll lOned ar¢ !J nen IS a \'alla ble , 
Ca ll o r ..:omact Les l ,e J)uj~ , 4 "1 7_ 
7016. ";' 1'1 -
Tra ll(>r-I (),,)5 . Furnlsht'd , .2 1{ 2 m i. 
OUI . 'io 80 { mo. No .... or from Do: c . I ~ . 
7. ~ 58fo or Q _ I~ 5 2. 768 
For rcnl /o r le ase 10 mt'n or W'J m{'n 
students. 'I miles soulh on GianI lil \ 
b lOiCkt o p. T wo duplex apa nm e nts, " IT 
COndIlIOn('(l and c arpeted n oor. F urn -
Ished . Approved by Uniye r sllY. Room 
fo r 8 stud,·nts . Phone ~ 5 ' -MlO. ;- "1 
I.'en'" r oo m s fo r r\·nt. C o a k I n;; 
npll "lna l . L' nsupe r vlsl·d. SQOpe:r quar · 
I,· r. C,ol ll ~ 57 _o18 5 . 785 
Fo r fl·nl . NI C, 3 room tra ll;;-r fo r 
mUTl"d couple o r one . 310 r\ . 9th. 
Murph)sl"-Qrn . "hone r.8 .. _ 3 fl ~1. 7119 
W"' ~It:C.: v ne male 10 sna r e e):pt-nses 
with t ... o !>Iher gU)'S In a nl· .... hoUlil' 
lfOI llt'r. Rem S32.5U per mo nth plus 
1{3 of lilt" , ·xpe nsc s. LOC3o t L'd ) mi les 
south 01 o: ampue . C3o 11 5 ~9- 1 23Q . 7Q"l 
Musl sd l co ntra c t fo r .... Intt'r !. spong 
qlrs{ T wo - man e fh c lenc), apt . Fu ll } 
c arpeled, maid sc r, S 200 JX,' f qt r. 
Com aCI Bob, Wall 51 . <.t uads . 1207 
S. Wall , rm. 422 or call 9 _ 20~i. 
'.8 
W .. II Ser., ... r"IUadrangles . luxury a plS . 
Now acce pllnlt winter and spri ng con -
Ir.l CIS. Fall q tr . prorate d. 1207 S. 
Wa ll. I'~ .. 4 S7 -~ 1!3 . .') -4 8 
Un.' hous<, iIInd 0 1'1(' hOust· t ra i ler. 
IW(, h<"droom . Ca ll ~ .')7 _ 8.!37 , 805 
Ull .... ma le to sha r e mOO(' r n 12x~5 
Ir J · !t-r ""h h 1 olh(· r s. C all 5-19-5165. 
· 816 
1 .... 0 bedroum go ld me da l lion apa rt. 
Als" o ne bedroo m Olpan. Localcd 
ol)t. 1:.sl Park . Ca ll ;-8;23. lUi 
3 ru!)m h<.tUk -Mu rph)'sbo r o. ')6 :' p<-r 
mo . g,as I'I.'at . C all r.8 ~·~ 1 f- 3 a fter ~ 
p.m. 818 
l.!nsupe rvl s<.d hous\ . (m, m .. ll' to 
shaH' "'lI h 1"' 0 . SIO>') qt. Call 7 . 
1)1)1'11, . 82U 
.-\. pJrt . • lu rn ISh"d 4 rOvms . .J hrt',· 
g i rl s • .?OZ 1:. . Co lle~,' . Also o ne I1-Irl 
to Sh3 :'"C J bo..·d r m . Ap .. rtm;;onr .11 20 .. 
1:. Coll"'St' . C all ~ 57 - ;;'9!J . 8 3>,1 
A 101 of peopieth l n~5HAW N I:. I:. BOeSe. 
II'i a fra lerOlI ), (il · ... not) or a cl ub 
(no) . Lomng Commi SS ion calls It a 
dorm , but (hal doesn ' ( fll. If )'ou ' r e 
tlred of .... al);:lng a mile 10 campus 
&. .... aOl qule l whe re you ltV E' ""nell 
you n(,,'d It, .... alk do .... n Iht' nt''''' "1111 
Slreel in the 800 block and see fo r 
)'Our self; walch north for Ihe bTl c],; 
build ing "" ith baicoOlt's (8U5 W . Fre.·_ 
manl; 50 m(>n li ve the r.· and .... t' ca n 
lake ~ mo r ,· . 51' \' the manager or 
pho ne ,) ~\f _31i ~ O . SH 
Rooms lor 1 ... ·0 mal(' st ud('nts . Cook-
In); prtvlleges . (' all mo r mng F and 
o1 ft "r "I . hR~_ -'fI 'Ir. . M·hv r o. ;3.! 
Vacan\) luf 3bt!~s . Apl ''''l1 nequlpp..:d 
kll ch,·n. Lol li "l4Q· !7"l<,l . S20 
Tr.llkr SP.lCl· fo r r l'nt In Cambru . 
Full 101. C a ll ~ 57 _~ 913 . 83U 
To s el l contract lor malt' sl ude nl at 
tho:' Quads. C all Q- 138Q. 833 
ilo use 2 st a r). \2 " pel'" mOOlh . I .! 
mile s SF o f C ar bonda l.· . loca led on 
Roc ky Comfo n Ro ad. Pho ne 457-
2~ UO . 835 
Malt- tu sh ar e nt''''' I h55 Iral ler. Ca r 
n,·ces ",a,). C olli dter 6 p.m . 9 - 2384. 
725 
lIous t:tr:lll er fo r wl ntt' r ter m, I bl:d -
room . S5U mo nlhl y pl us utilities . 2 
bear(Ulm S 7~ . Vn(' bedroom Jpart _ 
m \"m SIUO. All 2 m il es fr o m campus . 
Also I h • .-d r oom Iralkrs S50, ~ blocks 
f rom , :lmpus. Pa) Robinson, pt .• 5-1° _ 
2333. 7H 
Ne arl) ne"" iUx')U tra il ers . G r aduatt' 
SIUd ,'OII> o r married couples. Also 
Ir a lll' r SP.lC,'s . tlH 1:.. Pa rk. i _0405. 
'" 
WANTED 
'1 hn'" 10 tak,' OV(' r CO ntract for lhe 
r l'm a nlng 1 .... 0 terms a t Malibu VII· 
lage #')2 . Unsupervised ')Ox IO. C ar s 
Icgal. Ca ll 457_5276 aht-r !l. 7'1 ~ 
Unc I>tlfl 10 take ove r tra ll e: COII-
IrJCI lor .... Inter a nd spnng term . 
Clos.· 10 c ampo •• Call 9 -1853 aft er 
5 p. m . . 7 '15 
] girls 10 take housl nlZ contract s . 
I')' r amul luxury dorm wllh J.lOOI. Colli 
Karhy o r Linda 9 . 2237. 7 - Q 
G !rl ""' '' me d 10 " hare l ra lle r wit h 
thr('\' o lhe r s . Ven' c lose to campus . 
Ca ll after 5 p.m. Q- 3635, 7% 
2 nder s . Cent ral Flo r ida. CiII ll Doug. 
oB" - 3Q97 fo r Info rmillilon, 7Q 3 
Reliable party a s accompanymenl 10 
Europe, Passage paid. C . L. Sea vel"". 
1938 Wa lnut, Murphys boro, 809 
Late model Vo lkswagon, 457_5907. 
822 
Riders for skIIng Irip to Aspen dur_ 
,nit C hr istma s va ca tion. C ali ;;' -19 -
2891 . 831 
Male g ra d s iudent to share 3-ro(,m 
apa rtm e nt with another grad Student. 
Be gin wlnle r quan (· r . 3 milt's EillSl 
o f campuS, $37.50 pe r m omh. Ca r 
nel·ded. Call 5 ~9 · 5789 after 3:15 p,m . 
837 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beaullfully deco r a ted birthda ), and 
s~cial occa sion cakes. Ca ll 7 - H3 ~. 
2ih 
,\ntlquc .;; lor Chr b tm 3". l olrhondal,· . 
(lid Oak .. n HUC"'· I. I I / .! rn l l,'~ ~ .... uth 
Ii llth ... ·J~ }!. . ... -/ ~ 
to )UU the n"' >'1 four mont hs 10 f Ihe 
prlet· o f 't wo mo mhs. ThiS servIn' IS 
avaIlable 10 \ OU .11 a ColSt o f a (),)u' 
j II.! c,·nt s p~r da) . ~ i ";, _ ; i .. l. ";'fi-
1 ~'Plng. Term pap,' rs, thl'scs. manu· 
SCrlPIS, C;lll ti8 ~ - 2318 afler~ . R~ 3 
It ' s te rm papi'r IIm~" C an )'ou I)"P'-'" 
Wh)' 001 adye rt isl' yo ur t)1ling SC'r-
, 'ICC'S th r ough a 0.111) r.g)'PtianC lab -
!lIed ad ? 1) 55 
T ypl n.,; : manusc npt . th~' ses, Il' r m" 
papc- rs . Experienc('d . C all 9 _ 21'143 . nQ., 
Ch ristmas c raft s . Ca rbondale An!' 
and C rall s Guild ..... 111 hold li S annual 
Chnslm as handJo:ra fl s a le al 211 S. 
Ill inois A"l' . on Dt'c . I alld .!. 
You ,-Jll ",, '" h:l\', lho " 1. 1.>ul-
1'().~1 1)1"\,011. h I ... "" ~p~r .. -: 1,k 1n', r , It 
Itl )<>u Ih,· !Ll' ~1 IVU! m"nlh~ f .. r Il k 
PrlL.· (,1 ' '''''' Ifl\,nth ... I h i ' ~, T\h 
I" .1\· ... II.Il'tI, hi 'flU .11 _, ,,,,,I " I . >I ~ 'UI 
I I .! 'l m~ I ... " da,'. ~ .,··5-H . '1\-
HElP WANTED 
Manage and run own OO5In':-s,., . 1 qUlp -
p..~d r t'scaura01 , Local lon I :!U! W. 
~·l a> n . l a rhondale. I' ll. ') ~ ~ · ~ 122 .. _. 
MJllroom e mployee. Must i>I.' fr" I' 
f rom 12- 5 p. m. 2- 3 days pt.·r .... n·\.: . 
'io1. 25 p...· r hou r. Call Ken C IJ r l. l'l r-
c ulall on MG r . Southl' rn Jl lln",,,3n ~ .. :- . 
8 i(J l. - "''' 
Need r t'S II>Ii.'red nurs,'" .1 · 11 Jndn"al · 
inS shift . Pa y co mn' \'nSura l, "', 111 
ar\'a . Apr, l ) Skyft~s l Nun"n!" I 110m • • 
"" L'SI of Slale Ii "" ) . Garal>t ' · un Old 
ROUll' 13 . - ",_, 
Ijelp' Bowler s n':"dLi:I' AId ,-;, ... 1. lJ~_ 
uh ) and Im prov,," h .. rr,·nduus hu ... ·!!n.: 
u ... ..:o rd !)f !2"1 ' L a ll 1. ..... ,1. 1>"' 1"1 •• 
3 ·!3a. -4~ 
If )'01,1 can wo rk 3 hlJurs pe r dJ) . 
we 'll h(' l p pa ) fo r )'our Lo ll egl' ,-du. 
ca llon l We h<lve I'pt.·mnl's fo r SIU-
denlS In the Car tx.nda1C" ar.· ... lo r J 
IImiled 11m,· o nl)·. You m usr haVL' us . 
of a car a nd bt: .... i1l1 nl-! I" ,,, nla~1 
buslnl'ss O .... l"Il: r ~ . I:.arninl!,s will d ,' _ 
pend upon how m any hourIS ~·ou w" r L 
Writ e A . J . J)l c ~ \' rson , I'r, ·sld(.'01. 
SoulhweS te rn 1'(' ITf,lcum Corporal !/,n. 
'i3 ~ N. Main . I, o n WOTlh .L·X:!!' . bU3 
GIrl to I '~chang, .... or ... in ho m, fur 
p n" ;!"': r oom and bo,a r d. Wlnle r I,~ rm . 
Coulli e . No h"Jv)' wo rL (":I ll 'i ~ 'I _ 
19H. fI:!7 
PERSONAL 
L..::ois says Ihat Dob' s ne ..... !r.,( CJr 
""ash behind Murda l ~ Is Ihe ~n'3I"sl_ 
W~I do you think '} 1'111' 
FOUND 
Ma n' s class ring fou nd tn Iibr3q. 
C laI m al OilliJ y F. gyptlan, 1· ~ 8 . 728 
Glrl' s walch found onl' mo nt h Ol{: O. 
Cl aim .11 00111)' Egypll a n upon jd\·nll . 
f lea 1101'1, Bldg. T _ "8. "; 111 
LOST 
Brn. pur se left by acc idt·nt In r ;;od 
VW In IC pa rk ing. 101 . Pl eas\' con. 
n ck B~v . Ua rkm an, N)Q S. 111. - _ 
5711. S3-1 
Sm :11 1 gra)' pl('c l' o f IUI;J-!al't' IoSI '('1\' . 
2i Iro m Hom(' Talll bt' l wh ' n Ir JIn 
SI.1(ion & 100 1{'1 Mill :'1. ') '0 r(>\\ .lfd. 
C all John Oi l 0_3937. b.!3 
Small b1 a( ~' su il CJS,' b~'I" ""n J ,·",· I 
.lnd l ·.P. :f round c III t _ 1ulll . J;<l ' '': 
Gord) . Re .... J r d . · ~I 
I O~I : \I ('n'!, ;;m"h·_br-.."n fr.101, 
.:I J!'!', ~ bt'1", ,' ,'n Br""n,' .11'\,' I-urr 
Iud. ~.J II ~ '1'. 7170) . 101, \\ .lr,l . 
Pog. 16 DAilY EGYPTIAN 
~t>a~on ~tal·t s Monday 
Varsity Defeats Freshmen 66-44 
I ~~ ro m Wood 
rh~~ ~a l uki ~ varsiq got the 
1 o.JNl-t'- ba~k t:"[ball sl..~aso n un-
dc>rW3\ wirh J 60- 44 vinory 
o ve r (he.:> fre shmen Thursda y 
ni ght. 
The f resh me n ke pI thi ngs 
c1o:::e rhroughout the fir st half, 
tra iling by o n l y four poinrs 
at the imermi ss ion, 25 - 21. 
I t wa s not umil ear l \! i n t he 
second ha l f that {he 'Saluk i s 
were ab le to open up a s i zea -
ble rna rgin on the frosh . The 
varsity s moothed OU I a fe w 
wrink les in i t s defense in rhe 
fi{la l ha lf and fo r ced rhe f res h-
m e n into 14 rurno ve r S, e ighr 
mo r e than the fros h ha d i n 
t he i nitia l ha If. 
The frosh sco r ed first on a 
f ree - throw by Bruce Butchko, 
6-; cente r from .~ C rere , who 
scor ed 15 lX>inrs on [ he night 
to top [he fre.5lfj'!!! E ac h [ea rn 
e xchanged f _- oals befo r e 
the van;i ry ed into a 10-3 
lead. ". 
The vars ity's Wggesl lead 
of the half was ei ght pO int S 
midwa y lhra:u.gh tbe half. The 
freshme n jrriJt~'{H8[e l y rallied 
to c lose the gap to th r ee lXlint s 
at 15 -1 2. 
The va rSjty~ ::" aggress ive 
def ensive pl ayed opened t he 
margin of differ e nce qui ck l y 
i n the seco nd ha l f as t he te m(X> 
of t he game quick ened. The 
vars i t}' al so began to gain an 
edge o n (he backboards ear l y 
in the final peria,d. 
The va r siry turned the ba II 
over (Q [he frosh seve n time s 
lIT (he fir s t 'ha lf. The y made 
o nly fIve s uc h mi stakes in the 
seco nd half de spite the fact 
(hat Coach Jack. Hartman 
c lea r ed his be nch With aoour 
four minutes to pla y. 
The leading scorer was: Walt 
Frazie~· . wbo contributed 16 
po ints on six fi e ld goa l s and 
a pair of fre e throws . He wa s 
fo llowed by But chko of the 
freshman with 15, Dick Gar-
ren, sopho mo re fo rw ard , wi th 
10 point S and fro s h gua rd Mik e 
Dixon with 10 . 
Othe r varsity scor e r s we r e 
C la rence Smirh with ni ne , 
C hl,lck Be nson with ei ght, 
Ho ger Bechtold with seven , 
RaJ ph Johnson wi th six , Willie 
G riffi n and J ay Vh 'S lcott wi th 
four each and Hick Milli s 
with (Wa jX) i ms. 
Los A ngeles Site 
For S uper Bowl 
NFW YORI' (AP)- The Sup-
er Bowl gamL" tx'(wl:'en cha m -
pio ns of (he Na tiona l and 
American foorbali l e ague~ wil l 
be pl ayed at the los r\ngeles 
Co l i se um on a date ~ rill unde-
termined- but be lieve d to be 
e ithe r the wt.!e ke nd of Jan . -; - 8 
or Ja n. IS-I': F L Commission-
er IJete Roze ll!: sa i d Thur sday 
night. 
Ho ze lle said [he Jan, 7-8- 15 
da res .. " woul d be m y res t 
gue ss . 
Winners ' sha r es of the fir s t 
NFt. -A F t. pla vorr will be 
$15.000 pe r player while each 
loser will r ece ive $7,500. 
A Christmas Present 
December 14 
Come In and 
Sign-up for 
Our Christmas 
southern illinois book & supply-
710ILlINOISAVE. ~ PHONE4S7-S77S 
Rounding out the frosh sco r -
ing wer e Juarez Rosborough 
with se ven, Re x Barker with 
four, Francis Johnson with 
thr ee . Tom Anderson wirh tWO 
and Cha rles Hughe s, Ken 
Gre gory a nd Bill Ste ppe with 
one ~im each, 
Fra zie r led all r e bou nde r s 
with 10 . He was fo llowed by 
Benson wirh seven and Smith 
and Gar r ett with s ix each . 
T he leadingfrosh r ebounder 
with six, followed by Rosbor-
ough wit h five and Dixon wirh 
four . 
The Saluk is' nrst regular 
se ason game will be Monda y 
aga inst Srare, College of I owa 
in [he Arena. 
Juicy , Red Delicious , 




* APPLE CIDER 





n ly 8 Mile. So uth of C'dol e.Rt . S1 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY HIGHT 
'TI L CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p,m.-5 p .m. 
G UlT ARS Y.s, Wi: hs~:;kthe m all 
Se lect From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
-G i bson - Mortin - Fend er - Gui Id 
-Mosrite -Gretsch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 





CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS 
'67 or not , all cars need theexlra get up and 
go provided by high oc tane MARTIN gas , 
MARTIN treats new ca rs the way they should 
be trealed; and t reats old cars the way they 
have to be treated .Come in to MARTIN today 
for friendl y se rv ice, quality ga s and oil, at 
the lowest prices in the area 1 
3 
C;onvenient 
Location s 
421 E.Main 
914 W.Main 
315 N.IlI. 
